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Sidney Super
WE, WITH ALL THE REST, WISH TO COMPLIMENT THE LOCAL BANK ON ITS TWENTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY!
SHELL PETROLEUM PRODUCTS, GOODYEAR 
TIRES, A-C SPARK PLUGS, COYLE BATTERIES, 
TUMBLER POLISH. A-C Sparit Plug Cleaning and 
Regapping Service, 5c per Ping. Battery Charging, 75c. 
Car Washing and Polishing, $2.25 up. Battery Rental, 
15c per day. Oxy-Acetylenc Welding. City Prices ex­
clusively ! Open Sundays 9 a.in. to 6 p.ni. ’PHONE 57
OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” cover.s, in rcunui numbers divided a.'? follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on tlie Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 0,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers this area ihrough 20 post offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class ol i)u.\ CIS. .Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
REVIEW
WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En­velopes, Billhe;ui.s, Statements, Loose Leaf Sheets, Pro­grams, Posters, Business Cards, Dance Tickets, Books 
or Booklets, Invitations, Announcements, Catalogs, Ruled 
i'orrns, Special Forms, Etc., drop in, 'phone or write the 
“Reviciv,” Sidney, B.C., and tell us your needs. We have a 
Well-equipped iilant and our business is growing. We hurry!
Issued every Wedii(;.sdtiy, 8 a.m. Forms close Monday Formerly Sidney and islands Review and Saanich Gazette Ollice: Third Street, Sidney, B.C., 'Phone 28, Night 27.
Subscription;
$1.00 per year; U.S., $1.50 SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, July 4, 1934. FIVE CENTS PER COPY
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It doesna’ matter wliat the rank- 
•A Village or a Town,
It canna’ grow without a Bank 




There’s quite a lot o’ excellent Banks, 
Yet frae among them all,
The folks o’ .Sidney pin their faith 




It cam’ hero when the place was sma’- 
A few- Shacks an’ a Mill,
An’ wlio dares say it didna’ help 





J® May IT continue to dispense 
dts function safe and sure, , : 
An’ be OUR Bank o’ Montreal 












very special feature of the meeting 
of the Women’.s Mi.ssionary Society 
on Wednesday last at the home of 
Mr.s. .A.,■11. Meir/.ies, was the visit Of 
the J^reshyterial Pi-esideht, Mrs.;W. 
J. Graham, and the past iiresident, 
Mr.s.: Jas, Hood, who came out from 
Victoria for the day. -The AuEliary 
presidenl,, Mrs. J. H. Teece, opened 
witli scripture reading iirid prayer, 
and Ml'S. d. P. : Corbett and Mrs? A, 
H. Menzies, then, conlribiited a duet, 
accomiiahied by Mrs. ?. Reddvholf at: 
the iiianO. Mrs.: Graham in: her ad­
dress hrouK'i't greetings from the 
Presbyterial e.xccuHve and fresli : in­
spiration for the coming months. 
J\lr;s. Hood also spoke, giving some 
helpful suggestions regarding the 
“quiet hour.” .A very fitting con­
clusion was the beautiful .solo ren- 
(liM'el ljy Mrs. Reddyholf entitled 
“Leave It All To Him.’’
Tea wa.s .served by the ho.sti'ss, and 
a liapiiy social hour enjoyed \vitli the 
tierorf Hv ii- i1< [cirl ■■'■! f. i- 
Victoria ill till* evening,
At a quiet ceremony Dora E. Heap,
yqungest::Tlaughter;df-?tlieyTate'Mr.^ 
and .;.Mrs.: ;,dhnjjHeap,; iVictoria- mnd 
Mr.; Cliarles, 3.; Pierce,, ybuhgesE soiv
.of Yhe;- !a.te,fMj\::;, and:. M
Pierce, of ^Ireland, were united in 
iharriage by Itey. A’ deB?Owen, Vic­
toria. ^ They were .unattended. ;The 
couple will reside at?Central Park, 
New-Westminster.? ■ ■■
\ won the cup presented by Mr. F. |
R. James, of the Easi Road C.t cle |
■ SliV)5>?JiiV?tihfC:beingb22,: litinutesVatid^rE
Tlie bride, tile, former Mi.ss ,Ilea]), 
'au'y well known to many in this 
district, having taught at the Sidney 




DANCE IS A 
GAY EVENT
With gay pniier hal.s, Imlloogs and 
noiseJriakei’!i: the ?: large , crowd iif 
.dancers at- .Stacey’s Hall on Aloiidny: 
heought to: a close the Dominion Day 
'.celehratiom;.:
■;? “Dne'(vf the,: best dances evei-,” is 
tile tMmnitnoas ;,(q»in)on of ai),. parvici- 
jiaiii?'..,.lhe,nvu.sic of.Abt'e',s si'ieeial 
J'uiir'liieee oridagqrn keeping the 
dhinaTs inJividy siViilts tlirtiiighoul.
A. spechil; feature of the evening 
wa.s tlie voca) sidii h'yMiss L. .Styan. 
? . I'^olhiwliig ilninty refri'shnitMits' tlie 
dance Jloor was again crowded, the 
(laacerw enjoying tiu'iviselves till tlie 
early lamrs of tla* niornliq?.
This anniversary dance is tln' »<•(;« 
end anmial event to hi,> staged liy 
Mr. Stacey and loud and long were 




..’({atlu'i'ing ai !!■ p.m. on Hnnday 
,t!if‘ la'ogi'ain for the North .Saanieii
wa-veb-e DotV 'VldntglO l-Votl.s «p,o'.,,>d
'With a sit.-down tatnpmy and’dirmirptly 
, aii the stroke ol midnighl music 
: jt'tiek tip, the ilapcers entering .with 
'v.est^ intoJa tirogt'am <)f several hours
On Wedne.sday last the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. P. A, Bodkin, Heauforl 
Road, kindly loaned for the event, 
wa.s tlie .scene of a miscellaneou.s 
.sliuwer in honor of Mrs. C. J. Pierce 
(nee Miss D. Heu))), former primary 
teacher of tlie .Sidney .Seliool, A largo 
gat.heriiig of intere.sted friend.s in the 
scliool disl.rict, parents, scliool teaeli- 
' '' oc! .dl<l^ g.ithvlfd ,1 lO tin; oc- 
ea.'-'ion, tli(.> event ('oming as a eom- 
jtlele .sui'in'ise to tlie gue.st of honor, 
wlio liiul lo'cn invited to the Bodkin 
moor lio llU' alternuoii,
•A lieauti folly deeorafed clothes- 
basket in mdoj'H or:y(dl(:iw and white, 
interwoven witli wreatlmmf I'oses and 
other sumnu'r tlowers, wok’ heavily 
Imjen .willr lulmerou.s gifts, -for (.lie 
(il'idi'-to-iie. .Mrs. Bodkin,made tlie 
presentation on liehaif of the, gito.st.s 
and s|iuke a few woi'ilw on the ster- 
iiiig, qualities, Ilf the gne.st of honor. 
/,p. Till,! giiesiN, niimtiering o\'ei',40, en­
joyed a deUght.ful teti In the ilining- 
room.,;.,
Mrs, iMerce, Avliii lias lieen i.eaeliinir 
at . tin* local ai.'hrail,,for .th«‘ past d'otir 
yearn, lias roeeitily resigned from the 
t,eatdi,iiig, .;dJdr,'.v,
i 'l'lie : guest;! presehl jnitlnded Mrs, 
S, Uoheri:!t,, Mrs. A, Deihlal,;Mrk, A,
H. WarreruJer. Mrs, (!, Cart.ei', Mrs, -I, 
Rnnniay, M iwv It. LonUm, Mrs, Small, 
Mrs. ^ MeKay, Mrs, A,. ' W, Hullaniln. 
Mrs. .1, White. Mns, .1, E„ McNeil, 
Mr.,;, Ik Beale, ’Mrs, V.. Sears. Mrs, II, 
>1. McIntyre, .Mrs. C, C. Mourieo, Mrs. 
.1, 'I'. .lai'k.son, Mrs, W. Bowers, nirs. 
O. Thomm'S, Mr.s, F. [{icliells, Mrs, .1, 
Nunn, Mrs. P, A, llodkln, .Mr.'i. Ikdei'is, 
Mrs- Gralinm, Mi.«s I.ennarf.!, Mr.i. G, 
.hdims Mrs, V, h'. King, Mrs. Mart- 
ning, Mrsi ,1. F, Baker, M'rn, C, W. 
Feck, Mrs, G, lln'tlionr, Mr,s, he 
Vaek, Mr.s, Hell, M'r.s, navcrori, Mrs, 
Morrey. Mls-s (iweu Ilolhunh'., .Mrs. 
F. L. .tb'KenrIe, Mr. Hfindd IMvon, 
anti Mr,s, laingigan and Miiis .Kileeit
I. aiiignn of Vi.el,ui'i.',i. , ,
Leaving the United Church at 1:30 
on isatui'day pupils and tcael'iers of 
the Sunday School, together with a 
large number of parents, set off for 
Cordova Bay, whei'e the annual pic­
nic was lield.
Swimming, boat rides and sports 
events made uji the afternoon pro­
gram, followed by a delicious suiifier, 
cherries and ice cream.
Nearly 1,00 children tilled the 
tables for the tir.st sitting, after 
which the grown-ups, numbering 




The Sidney Branch of the Bank of Montreal Will 
Celebrate Its 25th Anniversary Tomorrow, 
July 5th, 1934. Twenty-five Years Has Seen 
Many Changes and an Increase in Population 
in this District from 900 to 3,000. There Are 
550 Branches of the Bank of Montreal in 
Canada and Newfoundland.
SIR CHARLES GORDON, G.B.E., 
President, Bank of Montreal
Rounding they course ?o f approxi- 
mately ■ 8,14 ni il es i n 2 Im i n tu t-e.s fia t, 
Erie .AVliitehead, of Rciyal Oak,■ run- 
ning ill;''class:- By (if The ' 11 rst, ahmia 1 
Sidney and . District:,Bicycle : Race? on 
;Monday.ircaptiii’edy tlie yW.D'. ;Stac;eW 
GhiilleiigeyTrophy andythe:, individual' 
.ciiivthatj'WentYorythbMirinery'Oivarles 
Warren, of .South .Saanich, in class 




Gomiiiimenting the boys on their 
success:yahd3their ;elfbi'ts,? Alex.yMc?.
Donald? M.LrAv,ypimsented ;:t]Vp. prizes 
toy; the yVMnn:ei'sy:aty;the ,close yiffftlie 
raeej. Mrs.? F. . F? King' piniiing- bn, the' 
pi’izey-Yibbqhs.' :
VVith, a total of 15 entries, 11; in 
class; A and 4 in class B, the .facers 
set off from: the Bank; of Montreal, 
corner of Beacon and Third, ;it (i :30 
)).in., taking : the cour.se froni 'riiird 
to Queen’s Avenue, to Ea.st Road and 
down Beacon to start.iiig point, three 
times.-
' .A- large throng of .followers line
the street: on. either .side of tlie linish- 
ing-i mark and also many points 
around the course. ; , j
Through the kindness of Gonslnl.ile 
Oldham, who was nsistcul hy a grotip:' 
of local Boy Scouts, the traffic was ; 
regulated, protecting the hoys on the 
course.
I’ri'/.e wiiiiu'.i's were.
Glass A (racing and semi-racing i __ _ __ _
bikes): I I’laius an,' progressing raiiidly for
First--Gharle.s ^Var^'n, lime- - | i.lic Huy .‘'’.cout garden jiarty sc'hedul-
22 minutes, J'b) seconds. I’ri'c.e....Oi,ii«, | ,.d for Wedne.sday, .July 11 ill, to lake
given I'ly East Road Cycle .Shoji, | place at the home of’Mr, and Mrs.
.Second....Frank, Waring... -Priye; A E. W. Hairiinond, Broi'ds Cross Ituud.
iiaiii, |,ire,-,ciiu il ti,s I Pc J.i'C.ii Jiuu.ii . 1 iiu .'.cuuls uiiU alt thu.--e in cliarge
ei’s. ^ ^ invite x'our patronage on tliis occasion
'IMiiril George UubiMsoii. Ih'i:y<'; Jimi (iromi.‘-'(‘ you a real festive day.
Early day.s in the hi.sLory of Sidney are recalled by the fact 
that tomorrow the Sidney branch of the Bank of Montreal will 
have completed a quarter of a century in the service of this 
community. y '
The bank’s hrst office in Sidney, situated in a single 
storey wooden building on First Street, was opened in 1909 
by the former Merchants Bank of Canada, long since part 
of the Bank of Montreal. The village was then a scattered 
community of about 500 people, situated near the saw-mill, 
where most of the men in the village were employed. 
Beacon Avenue at that time had only three or four small 
stores, a blacksmith’s shop, the Post Office and a few other ; " 
buildings. The District of North Saanich likewise; Had not ■ 
progressed to its present well cultivated state and its whole 
population was only 900, compared with 3,000 today!
A.s time passed, the .surrounding di.strict became more 
thickly settled and new industries located in the village. The 
saw-mill increased its output and the e.stablishmeiit of the Saa- 
nicli Canning .Ctnnpany, Limited, was an important factor in 
the ensuing growth of the town. From the 500 mark when the 
bank opened, the population has grown steadily until it is now 
over 1,000. With the steadily increasing size of the town and. 
its growing importance as the bu.sine.ss centre for the district, 
the jirospect of future in-ograss appeared good, and accord- 
ingly, - three yeiirs::-after its jestfiblishhient; here, the ■ bank haci';




Ciil.ru prii«<-n( I'll 
j Biifivry,
I y Finn-Ill Ki'urp'tii G, l.angi'ii-lu 
|l’ri/,(i: .^Jo!.i>ii:ipi«i', iu'i,"b‘iit<*i,l by i.lio 
Review,
(Jas.H B (I'iilei's luiilei' lb, I'mnifUei' 
bieyek'ti ; enly) !;
l''iriU:-::- lvi'ie ^ Wlihehbml, Time 2 1 
minutes, Prizes! ,,Sf;irey Cli.'iilenge 
Trophy nml iiivldunl eui'.
.Secemi yHiU fbxle.v, Prize; .Note- 
liiljtt'ry preMenlf'il hy llie 1?i,'View,
OlTupHis in ehrerg'e. iuii) , ihrm.igh 
wlmse irD'orts fhe rueei'ss cJ the race 
'wnp largely jlnvAvei'e; ; : ,
Timer'! i''l!e'" .\: ,\: 'M H'o've;-’;
I'-'i- 111 I ('ll
1.1 lone in
■Imet-
A** M'»' ^ VM/■* H M f'
lion on lliis ildte, witli 
( barge, are li,'':.t,eii Ih'Iuw: ,
Tea ..'MrH. F. King, .Mr 
hor.M aral .Mr!-!, flurlon.
I('e> ereaiii and lemUnadi'-•Mr.s.' It 
W,, Peek iind ,Mr.'<, A. 8. Warrendirr. 
Ciiiidy-r-Mr}', A. BoHher,
Hot, dogie-Mr.s. Wb Ilii.dli’.V. ;: 
llomc'-eooking ::Mrw. D. :.I. Baker 
and M)'f-i,„ .A. Ueiblal,
Fisli jiqndydMrf!, Aldridgi'. 
Coeonnut tdfy ■ "Miv, h', Jiult, : e;. 
nontde-hmiHti,;.-' ;M r. Hi Rid.ierln und 
'Mr. ,K ;'.li: Baker.'j?
its present two-storey building ei-ected at theycprher bf:Deac(m? 
Avenue and Third Street, D^Phik was: constructed \by ; James
(dimn; B. ('’n)>l,;:Wi-, 'D,,-,B;(’ers. - 
:'.ludgi's,'- -T'i' Howbol t, I'h (.1, Wiir-:
King and
ren nnd.W. Peridriek,
:'? ,.Uid’(?'rwr«..Fc; R.. J)i,mne.y'v
Firnf .Aid"-•Senulmiinler
A,--:Thomfii,m.
ScvudH (iHflilsting (’oiisinide ,(,)|iihnm 
with Irnllle regnlalioiia .'A..S,,M, Roy 
iTnt'te, Tom Bowers, Ihdi Ueilihil, 





y Nnire nud i werry-nmkiiig wiim: ihe 
orilnr uf thn day fropi Hinii. (n flni»l»
pui(l with novehiefi of imiH'h, whieUer, 
'eai)i> mill bn 11 ft oil c Ibe timirs e‘i(ci’'(l'all
fun KwiUly for tlin nuwtl, of Mie pani. 
eipanlH.
'' Breaking;:,up ni- 4, qJetoek in 'flic 
Worn ing (he (liihee: w-uh..voted ;n IrC',
(iieiiiKoipi,,Mn:eei,a,-
LOCAL SCHOOL i 
PUPILS PICNIC
.By Review Reiirementativo
(iAUANO ISliANI), July .1,...Mrs.
; 1>, .New and Mr,', Hume .were Ina-.- 
i (os.MeM wheirMisM Doi'iiiliea .Hlinplnnd,
I whose marriage fo Mr, dolm Jluneon,
1 Miiyn,' l.slnnd, in (,.u lake phiee on 
l.luly ,M(h, in Vaneenver, wie'i guewf 
of lionor at a nhower giveii at the 
limno of .Mr, and Mr«. 1). New.
/I’lie romuH were pretl-dy ileeoralod 
wdii Idieis and an nbundaiiee of other 
• • • ■■ i ilotver:'i. Tlie gifts wei'i- pie.seiiled (,o
Hreuking up, of ael'iool for tlie huiH'I ilie ln'ide-(«leet by little Ihivid New 
mer vM-'-'irli'O e.'ime^mi Frid.-iy ib.e Sid ! uml .'(.'i;,n Unuw,,’ ,md a liompua of 
ia.’:y .Seimol . pupi'lfi and leaehei'e ! i-omi'k in a large, basket. A iliiinly ten 
fipe.nding tlie da.v at 1,lie Expei-Miiiuita! j wiim ";!-erveU,; AHMJMtirig ;wei'(» ; iMl'H, 
Statimi, Aviu'rr' the ntinnni pienle? was i Lord, Mrs, llumo ami Mnc Htewi'ird; 
lield, ' j"ri'y \ ■ i. ' e , i- o' ............ l'l( I ' I • .I . , >l, , , ■ I ' ,,M , ,, ............. ....... .
eliildren entering into tlio, evi'ida tif l ; 'I'lmw* preHi'n!:'wero'IVlisn Ib ;SltO!i- 
Uie day Avith unparalleled (mtliuid'i land, Mr, ami (Mrit. A, New, Mr- -IT
nun,- "T'-.,:''." V'-.-.- 'i.New,'.Mrc ;Ziihi,',''M.rM, IMorgii'hfi.Mrw.-
.Siwii'te (‘(•■ontu V'ae'O', ivSlo iii*l'/e< r VPiMi roi ' Mv""’'- V-irl- " Ci-ilveii,'ie
Critcliley and occupied by the bank on November Istj 1912^/ ?
During its quarter-century in Sidney, the bank has 
been an important factor in the life bf the town and has: 
contributed materially to its progress and that of the; dia-
y ?t'rict.''- '-
In the last: 25 years many managers have liad? charge; of j 
this branch and all of them have taken a keen personal Interest 
in community activities, The first manager was;
Kenzie. lie was followed by D. Campbell, F. W? Anderson, F, 
A. Murray, F. .1. Uoche, who wa.s in charge six years from lOlii 
until 1919, V. (t. Il'ich! and A. S. WaiTender, who was appointed 
in March, 1928.
HISTORY OF PARENT BANK
JJuhiud Llic Lank ul’ Muiifreal a,.-! an in.stituUon there lies a 
history closely interwoven with that of the Dominion of Can- 
fida. In I'act, it.s hisinrv bijran .50 vimrs hefon*Donfedoration.
It was on the 28r(l of June, 1817, that nine nierchants of 
Montreal signed aiJicles of nssociation for the establishment; 
of the “Montreal Hank.” This nctiopmarked iJie fouiulatioh
i'-'i iy->:
of thelifink ol Montreal, which today holds the (listinction of 
.'far the oldest inKtitiitioivof its kind inDcHfob iMAvinbeing by I’nr t l t i stitution f its i i  lifitish North 
America, and one <if the lai'gest (Vriaiiclfil ihstitulionk in jthO 
Hritish Em)lire. It also ladalilisluMl Ilie ybeginnings of ithe; 
.Cana't'lian lianking system.- ;;a;-;
' I'p reiilii^e till,) T:o.'ndi'tiq|is;'wliiehV''tir(p''!i'ileiTMdi'en'jthO';hank-:; 
(init liriiught orifanized (iniineing I" iIn- relief of ilpvt egriy 
g(jnerntioi'i',ol','yCnna'(iin n,:'J)iisin(ffis';in,i,niv',it;iiG;fie,eeBsafy;To'';de 
deei)l.y into tlie histciryDf the eonn1(ry,
'riie Only orga}dx(n.l;'i;)fn’ttoils :of'wju-Dis iu),w?tH(L':I>ofhii^
of Canndu were the Ib'ovineesnf Upper and laiwor Canudiv and 
the Muritime Ib’ovinces, 'riieir whole inHiulntioh wjm less than 
•100,000, and that (if Mpritrea.l, the chief trading eeiitro, less 
than 20,000. I'he tleveloinnetit of;trade and agriculture was 
hampered by lack of fm-ilities foi’ exchange, I'he coimtrywas 
too poor to altord the luxury of a metallic circulating modlunn 
ami not only Amerienn, IJritish and French, hut also Portugiioso 
ami Siianmh eoins were legal tender, ami the ratios of exchango 
into colonial money of uceouut were subject to frtffiueut varia- 
titms. As a cunsetjuence, domestic trade was carried on pHu- 
eipally by barter, and inlernntinnnl trade was on a very uncer­




ire ci'iniiu ,inul ■ nil . tbo -utlwr:: gouil pMi'w.; -i’linmfUq'.AlrMs-:Bellh(iUBe,'::Mrn, 
llilngM nf-Murli'n pirnin warn die urdnr)' Mui'clieMcini Tung Hfinly, Mr^i-Tlnniy, 
of tbo:--aay,. u;,.,:„-.Al'rk;,U,-'HWwnrd,-Mrs.'-.Itni'yet.
nnvn were tIio eoii(litions whluf tbe Bank of Mimtreal
MihM Hlniplnnd cut, n isniall willing[ be^an bnalness on November 8r(h lKl7, in eiodeH ’rented
prcMumoH, with a paid-up tmpital of48b0.{K)0, Ih a very 
Utne tins insliiMtlrni liecpinie ilie foeiil p(»iiit of the Inisih
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Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
k i a Iti i i i t ii !. IV' Vi V* L t"i i li i i i V lilf VJiiilXIi”
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous ; of the Gulf islands Softbaii
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands through 20 a nioyenient is on root to ar-
local Post Offices. iday between me
de.sires to identify itself witli all other .Sidney businc.^.s tiHlablisli- 
ments in congratulating tlic
In.siead of staging a knockout. 
t'Hirna ent to determine the chani-
BANK OF MONTREAL
in jiroviding thi.s community and di.strict with s)ilendid baiilting
facilities over u iieriod of 25 yeaits.
-VS WITH THE B.A,NK — THE AVENUE C.AFE SERVES
I STAGE DEPOT, ’Phone 100, Sidney
TAXI SERVICE
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor. 
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
'Phones—Sidney: (Jrhce, 28; Re.sidence. 27.
ITS PATRONS WELL.
___ Beacon Avenue ’Phone Sidney 100
^ Last year James ^Island won tlu- ^
ciiHrHpiDnsni]- uy goiiyir irHH'Uyl'i ir.v 
to .irnaHid'H t uHdvfertunL
A metriini^ of delo^aies is bvinir
Issueci every Wednesdtiy morning at the Review Office, 
1 hird Street, SlDNEl , \ iinvouver hsiand, B.C. Sub.scription : 
81.00 per year in Canada; SI.50 per year in the United Slates;
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
•a-L-d f..r Wedntrsday. Ju.y llth, at ^
;.<■ ib,'vicw .inicr. Sidney, at S ii.m. ^
; arjanee a idavim: sN-edule suit- -ii? • , , , , „ , , . r, , rW'T ^ Wish to conijratula te the Sidney Branch of the Bank ot
y.ru'arded to'mVteams'in'the eief : Montreal on its 25th Birthday!
sirietiy in advance.
Advertising rate eard.s lurni.shed upon request.
:;il tea s in the eie<
■ 'f :Lv Hi,tad; .n\::iiu
atiT-e that handled tlte
Tl-?
-iji evji,LX 1 uuiuiui aiLicjvs- ui i!ev\5 jiCiJia tile requesieti 
have same in the Ket iev,- Dilice not later than Monday noon.
Office not later than Monday 
Coming Events, Carcis of Tha
not later than Monday night.
Ciassiried and Commg Events advertisements are charged ffiffi';*: 
lor tui a ilat ra.te ot only one cent per word, uer issue, with 
minimum cliarge of 25c,
V Vli* N'var ivx it !-> 10'’ riehy
L :r■y ail vi I'aUpeat the big event again
un' L.ab or Dav tO.viVig X;.o rh’u pos>:Ibillty
i.T -rain. La:::i %'ear rain . 'pu* in an
; i v> px‘araace : he flay hef- re an d for
l N\ ■ ■ Yolid; (ia>■? foil’ew ;ng. i over
i in i■>nzv s and v-X penses; the CM 'Tn-
unit ee' ai t died V'■f ht:" iir: failure.
Ti'ie Iv'l: ITuehae ab^^ol a tely• noth'lug in
tr.c nni;-ire Cl nnanee and it l.i
*:tou ghx bo.-t lu trv and arraiage a
-Tvir 1 ul tilny nu■Nv iIkiiL the
‘TVw r h.< phiv i- alra- er. ■
J*..nw-r: i<la n.i. N’.-.r'.h ?;danieh . Sid-
I.rV and puyBiuly a tv-aiT: from Salt
^pn ng aro at leact exDected i n t'ne
Hollands’ Meat Market
/town DELIVERIES TWICE D.UIWlV
)
P'
C'.-;«:i:iy Delivery I,eave.s Daily 
At 2 o’Cjock ■r<l
r
••-'truggle.'
----  i.XLXOL VJC uy tlie \Vi 'tei i
publication.
-Carda of Thanks- and -In nemorianV jl.OO each.______ Busikers“;^"Am"a^7
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, July 4, 1934. Of Our Provincc
The Sidney Freight Service congratulates the Local Branch of the
BANK OF MONTREAL
on its 25TH -AN.N IVERS.ARY of service to this growing district.
WE CONGRATULATE THE BANK OF MONTREAL The busiiiess sunimary of ih- Bank
To the Bank^of 5iontreal we offer our congratulations on lowing" noL ouv
s the 25th Annis'ersitry of the Local Branch. iM-ovinve i-f British Columbia:
To rl-io a,' o,',- »-nm.- . > '1 ,• . "'Wholesale and retail trade re-^^niniunitj goes muen OI me credit OI aects improvement. Unemployment
steady progress and development of Nortli Saanich during the ■iecllning and a rnore optimistiv






Stationery and School Supplies 
Sinokvr.v’ .Sundries, Confectionery and 
Ice Cream
4l. ffiurni $c S>im
FUNERAL dTrECTORS 
Ih-rsonai attention given to every call. 
“Superior Funeral Service’’
Corner Quadra and Broughton .Sis., 
at Chri.=t Church Cathedral






Builder of Home.?—Not Houses!
F. A. THORNLEY
Write .Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
(Brerht'Ur ci Shade)
’Phone 60-R Sidney, B.C,
"\
Make Use ol Our Up-To-Date Laboratory j 
lor Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO. |
I Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid '
j Anti-Rust tor Surgical Instruments Ii and Sterilizers
^ A SIDNEY, B.C I
pa.<t 2o vears. . -■ ’ ■ ' . , mnens stnKe in Pacnic Coast ports oi
A community witnout a bank seldom prospeivs. With a ; ^5'"- United States rs hav ing a detri-
CCOCCOCCOOG«&OOOOOSOSO&SCOS
insurance, All Kinds
;::,bank of this calibre in our midst TO handle our tranhaetion< we ; traific. <- c \v<.-aTner and crop conomons con-
le favorable. Lumber exnoris de-
■ :/ .1 ^ __ V V'\v<-aine a ani ;
jTLi\ e cli GUI COiniTlcLIld Bns.ur|>assed facilities in every U6pRrt- ’ina u n -? 
ment of banking.; We alko have The advantatre of the wealth . I
Ot aec-..'>oned experience in business accumulated, during theimesiic market i< qiiiei, as is also the!
A COMPLETE TRxANSPORTxATION 
'/SYSTEM A
led: .e el ____ ___ _
bank .< long instory oi over 116. vears that wor'ks for dur beffienr ' shmgkrs, . . . Gold:mining ^
•,r xx-ir-U-.-fAviT.nVx/.-mu'•+!. Yv ' ' accivo, out oasemetal pnce;s are i^•D '-1 At. L-I U.-S; officers. Jstiiltoo low t-t T:K-;rm;t of profitable ;
The local manager is .always on thef job readv and tv'iilino- i '''P^'anons. /at. :inariy of .. the smaller
possiole. tor; the good and bettermenx of i
mn* ■r-r^tY>'s 11 /- x*_  j:^ . • i " •. . .our community. Go to itim for rinancial aVivice --- rake/acU Fd
, A aiitage of \.'ne banking lacihties in your OAvn home town! i j a Li
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS,
RECREATION CAMPS. EXPRESS,
GABLE and TELEGR.APH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
THE GOMFOR.TABLE ROUTE
V l o the Old Country, Alaska, China and Japan 
- Mr. and Mrs. Btnnfrev, of Sum-’ To Ail Pointsin the Middle West Eastern ,
‘ . ... ..t..' .' i '■■Canada and the United States I
! Nothing too large or too small. \ 
' >’articu!ar.s freely, given. )
i S. ROBERTS j




Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
’Phone SL Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at , Mt, Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
JACK’S BARBER SHOP
AND POOLROOM
./Haircuts reduced: ,/ ■
/ Men, 35c; Children, 25c;
■/:/'Ladie8, ,25c-,',/‘/''"
’PHONE 45-X ‘SIDNEY, B.C.
SIE>,'NE'Y:;SHbLREPAIR:iNG,;!
, , -A.ll lines nf Men’s and-■Boys’;
Strong Boots,
Running Shoes, etc., for sale, ' ■/.:;'
D. LAWRENCE





-,.l: ...XX. Lxnu .urs. u. "2!.. Aiterman. -Boyd, and: as.: pfineipaToL/the local G
was me guvsi of r-ciatives, Mr., and' ' vc-:. r" ht,./ ' ■ • ' **' ' : sebr.ol for three veaivs was' -well/ '
-div. li. Favne. Ux.tu, s shaw nas returned^ hnowh here-. “
............... - nome alter a ■tew days at The Lndv - '
TOO:B!G OR; TOO SM ALLi
laiiu,' Aii>. ut-org'c .^liuubelL V ^vpjL /jmv reiuuvvi.-. ^ :arY. l), L. .MeUret-ar; o.i Vnncou
Ahs.- Waruor, Victoria, ,';■■■■ ;■ ■ ■ ■; o ^ p Liouu'ia.s MeLennaiu lyi M'cr. ha.s/rolurneu./.jsonu* :u,tTor Apend
.Mi>. .1. Manni.ng,: ann'fher, two .sons ' ■ ; :/iT>'ig,, i.he iiia.st ' tiire'c ■weeks ns gue.st <■>,;
iiuvv' arrivt.'d Iron-, rebvwa ;xtid wilibef, I’<?rgus Reiii |>a;d /a visdv .to,! A. E. Cradiioek ax: “Writerlea.'
/;:‘,/,/////.//;:/''A? '■'^lliiuiing's par-/Victoria nn Thursday.. ■: .■ . ;Mrs. Joim Stewart :sn.i children re
yr.Ts, Mr. and .Mr.s. Em.sley, at I ' klrs. E. ?daude, of .M.'ivne 1‘'!::ju! home to \'icuir!a ia.st; wee!
StcMveMjake/Lodge,. Beaver Point, fori arrived at Fulford on ''.Sundav' tt'iholiday^with her mother.Mrs 
■ ii.. ■: . ffi'P'N'uoe. „. , spi-nd u i'los tih'.'s visH -WIIM iix.v ■-d^-i;, CI...;n Ba\.,, ■ s e u law UhVS ViSU lln her sun:
, : : . Air. bred c.udmore returned home an.-l dixr(trh'o!'-!r!.).'-!w, r/'.y• nin ..'j,;.




oli.v.s Mi'.ora -MacDonald Ims arrived A
. , , _ .......... ............. ., ___ ___ \ aiieouver la si.iero.i tne sum-, ^
: ■nes.sA'isit ' to Vancouver. .Mr. Kircben, of Victoria, ha- ,■<),•■■''*"‘1' ’•'■’h-h her .nioth.T, .Mr,-.. ^
.Mis^ .Lobe! R.:js>< ami Donald Ro.ss, r-,-ved frum X’iciorio, and !•■ '.votVine i'*■ •''hH/lAujald. 2
, : j)'., who have been berry .picking for,:’'-'*' -'h'' Fietvher, M u.-^grave/s Mciur-’r.____ ___________________ _ .. „ o
tin; i>a,st month at Iloyal (.nik. paid a n.tim ' P A HT 7 T Fs'"*T!tT* *" L^
' ...i.a x-(.iyi.,i,.,r. .Mx,. xxoxi Jir-.. \,i,a i t i.,.,, a,.,., aeneis. .\!;s.- 1 ,Sl A I I 1 rt l\i A t /. I
■ .D. Kos,s, 05, Luiliirti Harbonr. over Ins l.s.'ibel!.. p.:,ni. .Man bL.s-. i ^ ^ :




„ s.lW'AVtGTi'U/gue.-tnild/Mr. ■and Airs. C
■:,/:/■.:■ /Gaodriob,';;
• ■ . • ■ .... , --- -- I' Hacoonr j/.y
,,-,M;s~^,-h,nee>i Cearley,,'et 'balford," f'^STdr isni! j/arents. 'A- txu-y ioll'.-,/, 
::/,:/Spvnt't-he.^Wceken.d„u.i.':Vesu.viu'/ w'here. Lme"•.>/«';>.'spent fy the .party .h> plav'
h.b'". W4iS'rhi> J'■-'.(■■,■,1, .'xrtixa, f'" havi Ly’I'.ig..
■■.■'/■■’■ 'iv •Ay,*. ..-fv mr.V' ■U''. ir.ur ■ A i'.l'A’'
/.;d:k'//:/:/:,/.^'ibM,/t,rbS:Uy.:\ fttKidiiv'er -'on ■'Sat-iii’dav edi'd'Yath''' 'a'- MiAird ...
?“ '!>;m! nw ••Wfkejid , b/;thvir .pror-e./:. .liL,.i,ry- L/u'-)';'re>,nr,■;*■:.! -t
//.//.■//: ''./'kUy ■W.,D!e :!,nirgoymy\:;:;V)(;;y. Lnifewi'■w'"aiA';r./'/Vi'/'-- ..s‘ond:,.|..-i. .v o..,. di.e
i'". W. ri'ti-!.rnvu ■ Fri- k
/ay ;t: Svr I'i.'M'liy .tlu.i ..'-i'.'it. tor, ;:u: ■Vie-,,
x\.,, huWu, ;i m,!,...M10- ,r":, M . --J .■eil'l', ■:
M.',,- ■/{ i.ianu's:/Isi-tiii,.!,- '.pon': tn*'- \ -■'.■■eku--
b'!: ■li'Vt'cr"/ .fi.huv'iur.u.ifp' ;/)
:vlr. K Gr'.-y/’/ighaUS irfl;- for
r (
-1',
i-M' ui'i//i,tn-irub.'W vvhb 'i'lv d-MMy; ;■
■ I i vV-' I/|^M‘''.i'!"y’b'ft fo'f r/or:: ■FUflM" "
(•',1 'M-k'.i'U've f, ..'/
Cu, G,. l'a"yn(>'''ni:rty;i,u/t Fii'da.
H. W. DUTTON
I Everything in the Building Line! 
‘ESTIMATES/ FURNISHED' ‘ 
^Marine Drive -- - Sidney, B.C.
/ to/rhei'Bank ;Qf Montreal on tlb* advent 
of its 2oih: Anniversary of: its establish­
ment in Sidnev.
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” ; 
DA5/ and NIGHT;: service
lolmson and Vancouver St».








iPT- STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
/ ates St. ------------  Stephen Jone.9
200 ROOMS. 100 WITH BATH | 
: L'';””:, batli Sl.co up, with
^balh 8''-.5ii up, Mcal.s from 40c. i
-Plif-'Fl-.N ; ‘Phci'M.^ ,\/ d iitai a-«k for tin:- pany vxva .want 
\nJt 'Pb mv: ?,5i. MnehcH. CD-Y '
tt ' ®OC>SOCC<SOC<^^
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied
i ''Mrs;.  iidrkrei s'wiinnvinty ■' ■/''‘‘YF'' ^*-''b'/0-F,/A'CAIU-OAD',..-•sNO'THiNG TOO'BIG 'OR TOO'SMAl.
■■"■- ■■'•'-•■-■;■■■-VJ';''.J'.-.; O’- ■■-■■■-•■,. q- ■!-■ -Ju:. Iv u, ;i U'-t-.-M l/.-i':,-■ '.--K eid',■'.......... ........ . -: ■ ■ -- ;;
Mr;Qj.L/oid'Lan/^ . ,^ .Lb/'xi,,;. ' ", ■..‘•‘" ." 'I , ' . ■ ' ’,'1. 'Lm iTiTtL
.fdn.urday:dWyn.ffiyr ::nMdd?vrd-.'''''' . '- 'Y^ ^ ^
! WATCHMAKER
H rer'i.ir wifch.'.v rind of’
Materials ^; ;..... /t'h“d."'""-''’ j
■. i’oo 'sm'Xc.l
di/(
T^’' '/'D.9MM.<;,aix-; (d)ngy:,’li'.' ', ;:/ ,IV,;/ ji- g/U,.,.* ,4' .fn-p pgd 'M'rff" L, d !.
/ rnniititii Kuig ! .v,\ u p v.-ii, ./u'tmi
^>ie*----TTrn-ilVi.eMn..iii,i>,i,ii,i,iii.|^,,.,||,,„y .......... ..... ........................... ........................ ................................... —■; - '.-'l./tHG' W' 'Lir Trt‘''Lki'f' %!(■> ''QN'f '
';A\'7;-Ip-d-r;;
V■[•■n-'ht,'r..j'-pvtyiiyr:-y/iv-i;ry',- r,--
i!*'/'";'!/./: h/fsAilni-;/!/':. rpti;i'h't.yL-Hy Review Rnpreioni.'itivff
5t)r (dm ,! 1 til h . I'l ’ .n ',1 • 1 d \t . i \! , y > ' t > i, smu';. V m'-u tu \ 'c-




/. 'Mr::'!,; T.tylbr /'f' Ld/i-rui' if-tlur.;
..r'litu ■■ / ' (B- d'*'''"'’’- Vd'.v;:' i.'MSn,, Mi", '>V .. G , T'U V1 Ul',
/;;;:;,, P ;'^'/,M,v:'f;:ra!;i(.»t'r'ShmvV^ lui« 'ivuf .tur'''/L,unY''uYm«T^ iLVitviL tuu/ ni/ir ■ ,■ p' L* Y''*'/’""'
-,j, ---.-Vuini-H-m r, .Wnm'v.rdHt ..WiU -t,*,-’ TJb: ,■ !'i;-<:y:n'';y,, /!!■ i ' vV.tnWVV re - rovni in ‘ '■ ■'“'‘■•‘'F'’ :
. -'It--- K- I- H..:- ! !,.;■ , -'.h',-, ; ,/ ,, , j.i
:.■ / '.Mu «uii::ru!:.i,,u., /.-f'i-Y:''-::;.//;:;'.:.;://.-..!,'/'u/ii",'/'/.:
; ■ -/:,ler, .df.'i. liGthf'im Miiivc. .luiVe r«- dt:(i klni umn .-/.-'Arud iu,< q .. if: d"‘'’'V'’ -K If
V'/.'/'iviM't TO Vieturiy.- ■'./V' Li ' Irm. ■fv..'ro'L -VM Sn/uniB
::'■/::■■ GfllmilO Jrfiia'iU,: wnofti' uKo w:/') 'iu- t/uOrlin^^e G id"’' Lv/iO - V I!
gue£t' Ml her dsn't-.n■Ia;v-. >L.x,; -n - a.-;
'Syounb'/,'''/tt'I''brnr Hnu'^h' Inn.
- -Nil', U)UL Mfn, L, i/rinuM- riiivv ;en ■ s-:s)Mr(-;: '>,e</a 
■■:-I. ,.Jups'' fr,y' « )’|v('/('np' ( np' ' he' ' -M. , ■ .^' G-''
!i'»t Sfiritn^',
;... ; tii;’yl"'fUM-irg*‘''Do:d!', cF O/vdpui, 'fia
/d:i//':,-‘/:.:/':''-;:.:'!Fi‘t'Ybr' ‘Van-O/uvehiAvhdro 'Ho- 'w-ili'-hv Vituiix-l iV
t*' 'Mr, /.ni-i
d'.v'ir reCi'J-tt ■ he.
We Credit You with
.In 'Obder in .-.'W-iyinrage tby'-iiin? of (•lo.etrii.'hy for cookiriR. 
■vv v-Xt-Iidf -D-t)' a tb t.'iu'h new juir-
cI'fi i< t,'u,'V\ Yk'ptiic ra-iigo u vrudit erf $.l,>,(;dL
Tho vrodit v-'Ui ho uppHovj at the .rate of S2.50 a month 
ng/un/t 'tlu,- c<'oit (if v'li:''-irioal onoi/yy i.'i.yeil t.o ovu'-rato 
.rtteh I'j'uwo, ■■ ■ ’ -b'
/■iViMdff n,l Vm v'/t
, . „ , , . . . . . . . . . . . . r, . ili‘ 'f N’- •
L'L"i ^'aht! I WbiiDir,, l\ ULtWVLiUn, U’hL L'hid
VVM'-' t , X 1
■ ‘ ■ •’■ * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' ■ -■(•■■ * A n.*..... M V,.-v t'i.iv I' \ 5
dnh-MVvi' ■: t -.
■‘d'/- I'Vu'gdj'i u'l;,t/'-, 
................,M,u., ;
e: e.twan .-■tbyTifnftiiii;»gu:ah:-yv«(-iI/Mlj no'- tnn!! uijM'fjc! ;■ /■ /e.w u/vu
:;“''''';1ng';'hi<i^'Vitdf !;}'io''w,i!F'1)0''t'hd iif0'U!/"'bf'''i:is-:'./, o v at'".MVv I'm’iow"
„ (in daughter, Mcn 11. !h 1 idi-ithi'i, ■,yn/-.;:,,fj,;iyM ;\ie.rr'V',d.;;,.e’-'j.,:--y,j-,y-:p ,
WhAu,'/>::!/,;:/,h:.-^fri?i:/-KI,Llih:,'Mi/F.!'a'rhori;';:b Ter.onv-.>i-;;::l/yf)/:D}d'd)i,->-dD,o:t': «ivi/ndlnd'.'‘t,- 'k’lnekd h/;;
Hh’h/U.n/ y:.; ..i"' p «. ' Ll'lH \ -. ,?>*“'■■ ' ‘'N- r'-t ''J'b '''UM D - .^0/ d.M,F .U'Ml’GI!’ -Ut
h,. t),i- put M t'< r >1 \nnil days. «'f t’ui. ! ''li -L r..tu,.rii'. Mipt.ix,/
-■‘.'’'•‘‘h- -i.n d'd’/Ui.:''.', .lisrii'
., I ^ j ■'■ , .■I.I1.I ■■. ..— —i-Y— minin.111II iip-.i I -nil mr 11 »|inniii»»i>iiiir[. J
■: i.:!!}'!id(iiri/l'''!':0r lUtlff-Mh./ightiV.-sUr'M <■
u, ;y .,“ui'.-.., i-...Mfluui/d mront?',-Mr.-- •' : ,. ■ ........* » ■ ■ ■' ■.■" ' . " T '
ti:;,// :'diV/,S',/tdoi)/’'', ld:M'y,iii,! ■', t/•:■r!:^jd:t,//Fr'id'irN.'/’i/reftuii''
I :■*' d/d'*.*' <•*.*).,%(;,■■• a J i 1.) 11,.), Oi'ii.H ul I'lilu'i’, i'irti',dv at




..ku:H t-h. ■ Sradh-, pu'j-'iid. at,.'Uie:l 
i.iai'Anig,:///:--.Liiiho' .iS'ipdyd, / ,fi.i't;,', ■Byy/, :r;
I li-'U : ■ ''?'-| .'.'r', : r/'lirut ■ ' • I: ..'■-' t il-'l., I ft 1-: t ■ ■ . |.':f..|:- v-x. v
^y-,|Vi:‘p'- y 0.ni:'|:;'.i'-,\d' -,,;.:Vi,l,jV/rl'i(,:'r 1 uinhi,, • ] , ^
e el;/-ul-.-:.-: i.>.I i7,(:.|,,uurts,,. ■/a!i::3iiBaBs,6,;5::.3gi;jg
the “BEEkiVE”^
h.M'r (.,:r,''um, Uunfo'ctionerj’, 'Etc.
bine Line Silk Hoiiery
/"■'' ■ SfDNFY.'B.C, h'
.DpIH<,sit-il- Bflilk,
I dOGH -- DENTISf
/: l ykts,irony Ave.,;:''Siti;ne'y;
,ri ;df,,;UU.‘mlaiwp,.-9to




s1l-(NFV" ■ ......... ...........







:r„.nMr,ict rnlliaUpndpd t.i' pt'uihptiY 'by Hir ’eiR
i-tiur, Fnih
I'hiin'l 11 wt'iei'inlf \
for fih!i»
-IrADV :':'.ATT};NI)ANT-/':^'
7114 Dun,irI,ton St., Viclorln
I ‘M
, I ■ jiMinlon-I tkni'ii/, Edripirp. 40«fi
liliilllill ■
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THE BEEHIVE
Confectioners, Etc.,
wish to congratulate the Sidney Branch of the Bank of Montreal 
on this their Twenty-Fifth Anniversary!
May the future see a continuation of the growth of the local bank 
and the development of this fine district of North Saanich.
’Phone 41 Sidney, B.C.
Sunshine Guild Held ; 
Jolly Basket Picnic
OUR COMPLIMENTS
to ilie Sidney Braacli of tlie
BANK OF MONTREAL
on its Twenty-Fifth Birthday.
-1.
«ir’'
SMtiOH eAlHINQ SO. LTO.
Ask for “Saanich” Brand Fruits and Clams
^Phone 56 -— ---------- -------- —Sidney, B.C.
By Review Representative 
ClANGFS, July 4.--On Wodnes-' 
day evening a very enjoyable basket 
liicnic was held by members of the 
.Sun.shine Guild, Ganges, at Rainbow ' 
Beach, Booth Bay, by kiiul invitation 
of Major and Mrs. A. R. Layard. Un-: 
fortunately the rain in the afternoon | 
prevented severtil from attending, j 
Out the .sliower past otf and a parly 
of 17 enjoyed bathing, etc. After 
supper the visitors wore around and 
inspected tlie camp, which is one of ' 
the island’s attractions, a delightful . 
spot to spend a holiday. i
RIFLE CLUB 
SHOOTS HELD
By Review Representative 
FUIyFORD, July 4.—The following 
shoots took place on Sunday, July 
1st, at the Fill ford Rifle Range:
CUDMORE CUP




Rex. Daykin ............................  28
1>f
Teas Lunches Boats for Hire
WtlHDtm Jtm
Entirely lodero
Government \X''harf Next Door
DEEP COVE ’PHONE SIDNEY SO-X
WE CONGRATULATE THE BANK OF MONTREAL ON THE 
COMPLETION OF 25 YEARS SERVICE TO THIS DISTRICT
GALIANO li
McLennan cup
(Ladies, .50 yards, off hand.)
Mrs. T. Isherwood ..................... 39
l\lrs. W. Ceark'y ........................38
Miss V. llamiltun ........ 34
By Review Repre»enlative
There’s A Difference!
Pigs were pigs to the early- Briton, but when sei’ved to the con­
quering Norman, it became PORK, sheep became MUTTON, calf 
became VEAL!
When our Meat is served to you it becomes a delicious, health­
ful food! ■
An advance tip from our market is try our veal steak dipped 
in egg, rolled in crumbs and fried. Quick to prepare 
and delicious!
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
’PHONE 73 THIRD STREET SIDNEY, B.C.
Congratulations to the Sidney Branch of the Bank of Montreal on 
its Twenty-Fifth Anniversary!
2
The Deep Cove Trading Co. takes pleasure in extending congratu­
lations to the Sidney Branch of the Bank of Montreal on attaining 
its 25th Birthday in serving Sidney and North Saanich in a very 
efficient and satisfactory manner!
!3jg
M
DEEP COVE TRADING CO.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
Imperial Gas and Oil
i
m
■ In a few days wc expect to open our NEW STORE 
(with inipi-bvetl facilities for shopping^: at; tlie corner.; 
of West and Birch Roads and invite all residents of 
jthe district to Jrop in - and inspect the/;premises.:Jand 
get acquainted.




and to the stall' of
THE SIDNEY BRANCH
wVio liy their co-operation and coiir- 
teou.s .service always maintain a 
li.ijq).\ Il l,tu<iii.-,hip uitli till re.-ridenu 
and husiness (irm.s of .SHINEY and 
North Saanich
Dliss 1). Shoiiland acted as .su])er- 
visor of the entrance examinations.
Bolls of lionor were awarded Carol 
.Stevens for proficiency; Dorothy 
•Murclieson, Lyndon Twis.s and Dor- 
otliy Page for regularity and jninctu- 
ility; Jean Murclieson for deport­
ment; Gordon Murclieson fur i.he 
Iiigliest number of wild ilowers (104).
Mr. and Mr.s. Mills and family of 
Vancouver, have moved into Mr. 
llarris’ cottage.
Mary Sarson and Frank are spend­
ing their holidays with Mr. and Mrs. 
Heryet.
31r. G. Howard is home for 
holidays.
Whaler’s Bay was gay with Ihe 
launches and yachts from Seattle, 
Vancouver and Victoria for the yacht 
race to English Bay. Among those 
noticed were Aquilo, Saronia, Sinbad, 
Sonia, Four Win\ls, Avon, Emmeline, 
Vagrant, Spartan 111, Gtvendolyn, 
Nelmar, Minerva, Circe, White Tack. 
Spirit il, Burnadon, Angelica, Ma- 
zita. Anywhere, Tamahowas, Truant, 
and many others.
CUDMORE CUP 
(100 yards, oil’ hand.)
Mi.ss Ihiinilton .... 28
iMr.s. W. C’earley ......................... 21
C. Isherwood ...................... 15
Mrs. 'P. Isherwood .......  (j
iiie
.-Vt the slioot at the Fulford Rifie 
Club, .June 3rd, which has not been 
reiiorled, the following scores were 
made;
McLennan cup for ladies
Mrs. T. Isherwood ....................33
jMiss L. Rogers ............................32
Miss V. Hamilton .......................30
Miss M. Howard ..........................29
Dlrs. W. Cearley ....................... 26
®i|p ilaplpH latrg
.M. R. ( OUB.SER, I’rop.
MILK, CREAM, DAIRY BUTTER
We e.xleiui mir congralillations to the Sidney Branch 
of the Bank of Montreal on it.< 25ih Birtlulay!
ROSS CUP FOR BOYS UNDER 15 
(75 yards, off the elbow.)
Was won outright by Rex Daykin, 
wlio is now the owner of the cup, hav­
ing won it three times in succession. 
Tile score:
Rex Daykin ................................. 22
W. Cudmore   .........................13
RIFLE CLUB CUP 
(100 yards with rests.)
Rex Daykin .................................... 37
Gordon Cudmore ........................ 36
W'alter Cudmore ........................ 33
John French ..................................13
Mrs. S. Turner and her small ily, v.-ho have been residing on Fifth




On the nccjiHpri of thu< Sirlnriy nrunch of the Bwiilt of Monlrcni; ^ 
cid(ihnitiM|{ itt 25ilLAhhivcfi'iint’y of Bood incrvico to tliiii illiilVict wii
■■;.wi*h';to;AiIdl'tniifcongV{»lulnlio«»i!7;;';"'LW'',''.,.'' -./j.v
nepheiv from Vancouver were week­
end guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willerton, Fifth .Street.
Mrs. Wm. May and small son have 
returned to their home on Lovell 
Avenue after spending two weeks in 
Vancouver.
Members of the C.G.l.'P. held a 
farewell party on Saturday evening 
at Elk Lake Jn honor of two of their 
mem’oefs, Elai'ne McKay and Eveljm 
Cootte, /who ; are;; leayirig;, the- grqupf 
Swimming/ and a/; bonfire were Wh- 
joyed.
i\Ir. A. S. Warrender, manager of 
the- lociil;branch/pf-the ;Bank;:.of -Mon-: 
trenl, s])ent the w'eekeml in Vancou­
ver visiting with his parents.
Mrs. Slater, IJiird Street, wa.s a 
gifesL/fpr lseve&l/daysjThis)jiast;:week; 
of relatives in Vancouver,
A number of local boys from “D” 
Company; Second' Battalion /Cana­
dian Scottish Regiment, took: part in 
the/Jinnual - training: cam]) at Maple 
Bay: fromfjune JlOth' to- July ■2nd,:/in- 
clusive.'/: "W;/;:
/ ML and Mrs. J. J. White, Mrs. E.
L. McKenzie :ahd daughter, Eileen 
McK en zie, 1 eft; via motor' bn Fr id ay 
to spend a few; days in V^ancouver 
vi.siting friends and relations, imibr 
to leaving: for their summer home at 
Kilarney Lake.
Mr, Jack Williams, Beacon Avenue, 
wiis a visitor to Vancouver for the 
holiday weckeiul. ;:
Mrs. Bell and .son Sidney have 
moved this wecik, to tlio', house, re­
cently vacated by the Bovyers family.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Wnrrender and 
family, Roberts Bay, left, the first of 
the week on a trip to up-lsland points.
Mr. Ronald Lowe, on the IligVi 
.School stall’ at Trail, B.C., has re­
turned to his home, Patricia Bay, for 
ilie summer months.
Mrs. Pnrkes and dnugliter Aiieen, 
of Port Angeles, returned homo last 
h'rida.v after spending three weeks ns 
gvicsls of Mr. and Mrs. Stimley Bre- 
tlimir, "Tlie Urcliiird.”
Mrs. R, I., Rit.chii' and tiire<' small 
children, of Victoria, are visiting as 
.ir iTi" BiD'thUo |,!ire,i(Air
and .Mrs, .1. T. Jackson, Queen’s 
.Avenue.
'Phe freighter Ouirles IL Cram|i 
left the (j'anudlan' Industries jdnnt at 
JnnK’s Lland oh Thursday after dis-- 
eliarging a-lond; of nitrates, : 
bCMiss e: Helen (Keyworih, Third 
Ktreet, is, visititig / relatives and | 
friends in Vanenuver 
;;l>’ri<,'uds ol'/Mrs. AeMUiiro; Mtirinej 
Drive, will, he sorry ;to heait that, rl.u; ] 
is bioL feeling so': well ngiiii), : Whe is,); 
i\ patient;hi Rest IRtveiL/Faiiitarlum.'!-
J\lr,'.and'Mrs.' IL 'AltsKay iiinli: .falu­
ll;, , who have.,keen fcskling nti Fi ftli 
iStrepi;, .for,,,:' !'lte....:'iuifit;by'ehr;:JefL Jl'ils,,!'.
week to inake tlieh' home oii their i
Street for some time, left on Satur­
day for Victoria, w'here they will 
make their home at 3091 Tillicum 
Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert .James and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyn Matthew.?, of Van­
couver, spent the holiday Weekend 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. R. James, 
Ea.st Road. The former are Mr. 
James’ parents and the latter his 
brother-in-law , and Sister. /,/ i ;'/,
/Mr, / CL; A.; Cochran, of the Sidney 
Trading Go. Ltd., was a businesS visi- 
itbr/zTor/-several : days Uwer : :the., week 
end to Vancouver.
,//; /Mrs:;::Do,rbthy':/ArmstrougD:bf:!^Va^-
couver, was a weekend visitor at the 
liome of her sister, Mrs. J. E. McNeil.
Mr, and Mrs. Bob Coward and fam­
ily moved this week from Fourth 
Street: tb; their'kome/ion Fifth (Street 
next/tlie ; Sidnev Sell bbl:
East Road Sidney, B.C.
(>«■»()■««» i i 11 ««BH I (> «Da»* i ••hbk >
The




AND THE STAFF OP ITS SIDNEY BRANCH 
WN THE OCCASION OF ITS 26TH ; k 
7 ANNIVERSARY. /.b-u
: tl // y choo . ;
Mr. Gerald McNanght, of Victoria, 
aiid a (Pbri-ner/i/esideht bf Sidrieyv was 
.a/dioliday/yisitor; here.:/ /, j: 7 ;, //s ://:
Governinenl of the Province of 
Uritisli Columbia
CANCELLATION OF RESERVE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the reserve existing over Lot/ 11, 
North Saanich District, is hereby can- 
'ceiled.7'7.','; '■'/:
H. CATHCART, 
Deimty Minister ;of; Lands. 
Lauds DeparUnent;
. Victoria, B.C., .
21 fit June, 1934,
SHOE REMiHim
Price.H To Suit The Times!
/■Appreciatibh':
FOR THE CONTINUOUS CO-OPERATION 
OF ITS OFFICER.S 
IN THE PUBLIC LIFE OF 
NORTH SAANICH
to / the'. Local "Bnineh '-oUthe.':'/':' v'/,
' iV-BANK: GF::'^M<3^
on its Twenty-Fifth Birthday!
COTTAGE TEA ROOM |
JW* Real llonie-Cooked MealskWI;
in
with home
►4 Our Trade Has Picked Up
200 a??0
and llie Bank lias been convenient!
'a),c, lc.<*)!u'g, .ftb'Wiipl to' lMcri:i|u:;e(l l.i'i)(vinO'8!, ..Oitr, brlvlpv.af ',
finding h wider tnarkelL ■.
BA/.AN lUV 'PHONE SIDNEY WV
priqHd’ty at/ Elk: I,,akti.
:Mj'./'Jnmes Dud'. Roherts Bay, loft i 
last week for Saskatbrni; Sm:k., Avliere i ' 
lieAvill spend the,next two ntonthH., j 
:7 Mi'.''(,k 'Ci Motriu'o; ’iTho Orchard," 
was a hiiidneNs visit,or t,o thumouver 
tills week,
A' group from the local Young 
People,',li .Society mihoiI tlu.* Hoiidnliui 
Day holiday on an e:xcur,«iuu trip and 
idenic to Orcas Island.
Mrs. Tinkley, of Mayno Island, is 
spending Hcinie tiivu' here on her 
(irotierly on Foui’tli Street,
Mrs, C, J, Pimm, tliu foviucr Mihh 
Dora llontb and n former tvtenVbev 
of iho .Sidney School teaching cl,ntf, 
wan guo.cLbf honor at a dinner )'iarty 
ami hnndkerehmf roower in Vieteirm 
on 'I'huri/day at Dm liome of tire. 1,, 
Jfykc,r';',/ /"■'■7V';':.' "77:7
On Monday, .lu’ty fiih, Saint rtu;
: 'drew'‘i .Stindiiv School will ■ liohlM 
’'baHket.” /|ucnlc at (tu*; l■..xpel'llnental 
Fariri, f.'ar.H will leave the ('hiireh at 
■Udn,.;','.::7'..- ., ■:;:':„'''.7 
/GcMnlnr 7:,:Ht(y/.,: Buyer, / .//of,./:, .Pender
1 ItiiiMid, v,,m 11 iieiiol , (o l imm'i- .'’O,
j SiU.tj»‘(!ny dnstb' /
''Mr. hjid Alris. W:,:ilowers .ub'djfiM))"-
“I wonder how the folhi *t 
liotmi .ire." Tlda !« n naturul 
111011^1)1 when ynn’re rnnny niilen 
iiwny from them, lt*» eiuy to 
find out if tliore'i « t/eleplione 
hnndy, A few word* lo « long* 
diftlnneo opernlor will ennhie yon 
to “drop in" on iho fttmily,
SHELL MCfTOR and AyiATIGN 
SHELL KEROSENE and M
'W'hrn nwny for yonr hoHdayn, 
call homo hy long-dUlnnco tele­
phone.
B.C.,:TELErHONE CO.
BOAT, CAR and FJ.ASHMGHT BATTERIES
Goodyear■/ Tires aud ■ Empire ,Retreads.
CHAMPION SPARK PI,IJGS FOR ANY 0,AR OR BOAT! 
.' Plug,) cleaned .and leHUid'HiC'
Fail; Belts,' Gaskets and-All - Aiilo
Accessories’''7:^':;C'7V7,77:/.:./;
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CRAIG
General Blacksmith
New and Used Ranges, Heaters, Boilers, Pipe and Fillings, 
Garden Tools, Plumbing and Heating Supplies, 
Automatic Water Systems, Etc.
Our complhufnts to the Sidney Branch of the Bank 
of Montreal on its iloth Birtlulay!
Second Street Sidney, B.C.
The Carnsew Dairy
J. B. KNOWLES, Prui).
wishes to congratulate the Sidney Branch of the 
Bank of ^Montreal on this its 25th Anniversiiry. 
We with the Bank are also celebrating our 2r)th 
year of service to the community.
BIG PIONEER 
DAY MONDAY
Centre Road Sidney, B.C.




Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments and Sterilizers ;=s=
extend heartiest congratulations to the Sidney Branch of the Bank 
of Montreal on its Twenty-Fifth Anniversary!
’Phone 16---------------------------------------—^------- Sidney, B.C. ^
Com|)leting tiieir second annual j 
old time basket picnic and field day; 
members and friends of the Saanich ' 
Pioneer Society voted Monday’s fes-1 
tivities a huge success. !
Sinu't.s for the children and grown- 
ujis, ball games and a dance in tlie 
evening were included in the day’s 
program. i
The “I,og Cabin Museum,” com­
pleted by the pioneers last year, open i 
for inspection during tlie day, receiv­
ed many visitors.
Stalls of ice cream, candy, liot 
dogs, etc., did a thriving hmsiness.




ICE CREAM PARLOR AND
TEA ROOM \
Confectionery — Tobaccos |
Mrs. E. Critchley, Proprietress i 





East Road Sidney, B.C.'
IN 1897 WE ARRIVED IN SIDNEY...
we extend hearty congratulations to the Sidney 
Branch of tlie Bank of Montreal on its 25th Anni­
versary of excellent service to this community..
James Critchley
CENERAL MERCHANT
’PHONE 24 SIDNEY, B.C.
School Meetings on
Saturday, July 14th
Saturday evening, July IJth, the 
annual ratepayers’ meetings in the 
various school districts will take 
place — at which all ratepayers | 
should attend and take an iiitere.stj 
in the proceedings.
Do ou take a lively interest in | 
school affairs? Tlien be pro.sent at j 
“ iJO p.m. sharp on July f ltli in the 




BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
Wc congratulate the Bank un 25 years of .service in this district! ^
n SILVERGREY BAKERY
(F. G. Bowcolt, Prop.)
High Olass Bread, Oakes and Pastries
Our Motto: "Service and Satisfaction!”
’Phone 2----- We Deliver -—- Sidney, B.C.
■ Tlie Greene Lanterne e.xtends to the local Bank of Montreal con­
gratulations and sincere wishes for continued success on this their
T wen ty -F i fth A nn iVersary.
'0m
Ice Cream Parlor and Tea Room
MRS. E. CRITCHLEY, Proprietress
■SIDNEY,; B.C."^^^^,^,.:<BEACON;AT FIFTH":, m
g Congi-atulations to the BANK on its Twenty-Fifth Anniversary!
Visiting Chess Players 
Take Away Laurels
By Review Representative
GANGES, July 4.—An interesting 
clie.ss match was staged by the 
Ganges Club on Saturday evening, 
June 16th, at “Mouat’s Boarding 
IIou.se.”
Victoria City Cliess Club came 
over 12 strong and dined at 6:30 p.m. 
as guests of the Ganges Club.
J’wenty-four games were played, 
the visiting team taking away the 
laurels with 17 wins.
Mr. Stanley Wagg, of Ganges, is 
secretary and organizer and would 
be glad if any outsider interested 
would get in touch with him.
Guests Registered at
1629 CHEVROLET COACH—JUST LIKE NEW’—ONLY RUN 
20,000 MILES—FOR THE SMALL SUM OF
$325 Cash!
If you are in the market for a RADIO see mo |
W. A. STACEY
BEACON AT FIFTH---------- 'PHONE 134 ------------ SIDNEY, B.C.;
" to the; Sidney Branch of the Bank of 
completion of 25 




Beacon Avenue Sidney^ B.G.
Marine Drive, 
J Sidney, B.C.
A MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney office Iioura! 10:30 lo 11 ;00 a.m. or hy ap|)ointment.
PT- In Your Conimunity "W TELEPHONES: Sult.«v OB «nd 61-L
pur Compliments to the
BANK OF
4>ip iluLCPni))l0tion,ol: ,ol':;s<H'\ic(i io; :Uia, i
FULFORD, July 4.—The register 
at Stowe Lake Lodge shows that the 
following parties visited that interest­
ing, place recentlyMr.. : and Mrs. 
Geoffrey. -Emsley,;INatal,B.C.;' Mr. 
and .' Mrs; Albert i Emsley ;;and son 
Davidvfrbm: Calif ornia - ;:Mr£5. :J. :'E. 
Manning and two sons,t'Tecldy and 
JohntiTelkway BiGC Mr.: andLMrs. T.- 
Mason LandV son, i SidneyL B.Ci; ,;Mr. 
anJvMrsL AGardehefL;;'pakL: Bayf ic- 
tbria ;:;ArthuL"arid'tRobert,; Slaterkand 




M.S. MOTOR PRINCESS 
Effective June 16, 1934
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
Lv. Sidney .. 8:15 a.m. 4:00 p.m.
Ar. Steveston 11:45 a.m. 6:45 p.m.
Lv. .Steveston 12:30 p.m. 7:15 p.m. I 
Ar. .Sidney .. 3:30 p.m. 10:00 p.m.
SUNDAY ONLY
Lv. Sidney ..........................  8:45 a.m.
Ar. .Steveston ........  .....11:45 a.m.
Lv. Steveston ....................... 12:30 p.m.
Ar. SidTiey .................   3:30 p.m.
Lv. Sidney .............................. 4 :00 p.m.
(Via Gulf Island ports—does not call 
at Steveston)
Ar. Vancouver .............. 9 ;45 p.m.
Canadian PAciFic





We extend our congratulations to the Sidney Branch of the Bank 
of Montreal on its Twenty-Fifth Anniversary!
iEPAiiS
ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
Promiitly and Efficiently Executed. Work Guaranteed 
and the Price will be RIGHT!
GAS, OILS, BATTERY CHARGING, GREASING SERVICE, 
WRECKING CAR SERVICE
Readings & Son Service Station
BEACON AVE. AT FIFTH — 'PHONE 112 — SIDNEY, B.C.
Sale and Country
Fair on July 12th
; By Review Representative ; :
L . FULFORD, Mtily -vA^ShinttM 
Guild, Fulford; held "their quarterly 
ineeting" at: the; home' of-Mrs. T. M. 
Jackson recently, the jjresident, Mrs. 
Jackson, in the chair and; nine inem- 
liers,;present.''.^ L;'
After the usual business routine 
linal arrangements were made for the 
combined sale of work and country 
fair to be held in Mr.s. Oxenham’s 
grounds at Ganges, Thursday, July 
12th, Members were asked to con­
tribute to the diflerent stalks as they 
hrtve dohe in the, i)ast. ,;
'1' h e eh i n a eJ i k' e p 1 at e p u rcha se d 1)y 
the president was admired hy ; the 
meml.Hir.s. This has been donated hy 
the Guild to be raiiled at the coming 
f(‘te.
Di.scUfe.sion re repairs to the East 
Window nt Saint Mary’s Churcli took 
l)lace and It was loft to the church 
wardens, Mr. J. J. Sliaw and Mr, H. 
Pi'itm, to make arrangements for tlu* 
repairing of same.
’Die liosUtss was tea host(‘Ss,
Victori» Rest; Haven
: ;8 ;05,a.m. 
8;4() ■aim.
Sidney 
’'‘7 :20 aL.in, 
8 :00 a.m. 
9:15:a.m;.■'!;L'7:45"a.m':_ __ ___
1:15 p.m. 2 :05 ji.m. 2 :15 p.m. 
;; 3;00p.ni. 3:55 p.m. 4:15 p.m.
; S :5 :1 5 ji.m.------------- —-----------
^ 7:10 p.m. 7:30 p.m,
• 'fO.-: 15 :p.m. ^--—■■—- .! ■;, ■--- '■" ■" '




iMondayV; Wednesday, Friday pnlyk; 
:j:Tuesday, Tlhirsday, Saturday dnlyVi 
■:';:■;■: ■SUNDAY;!,
---- 9 :20 a.m. 9 :15 a.m.
10;16;a.m. 11 ilO a.m. 11 ;15 a.m.
1 :00 p.m. 1:56 p.m. 2 :00 p.m.
3:00]).m. 3:55 p.m. 4:15 p.m.
0:30 ]).m. 7:25 p.m. 7 :30 ]).m.
10:15 p.m.
A Full Acre, Beautifully Treed Waterfront 
Lot, at Roberts’ Bay. Icleal site for a home!
ONLY S450! ’PHONE SIDNEY 120
Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Avenue, 




Al the pi'eient lime we hnvM moriH) excepUomil Inirgiiinit in wap'r- 
proporly :nt«l aereuKe, Riiy mny liefmm :pritT» iidvntH'.e!
S.,,:RUJ3''ER^
,’Phbhe:126,' Beacon Ave.',, ’ ■,Sidney, B.C.
!TA;tlin iSidrtey /lh'anele of Urn, ■'Haak oL’Montrenl we' exiepd' eur 
liehrliC'kt 'tMffigratulttUqnf) onitheir .Twetily4^1 file; nirthilny.;'
GENERAL HAULING
llUHli AVopd, 14" luid 16", cord .,!|:4.7G 
I'lrylutul .VUllwood, ,iu-r cord 3.Si)
ICindllng,"per cord 4,00





w(<‘i-x(cnd our ei‘impl(n:enls op its
25th
.Anniversary
WliOthcr on tuaiuesj ur v'L.iauic
Mere yon will (iml the f'ncn;,ily 
honnitalitv of an olil-timc Inn, 
with the. conveniDtee ol a niotiiu'n 
Motcli and a dininy. roont i^ervicc 
lamed for ita excolleni ciiiaine 
, Clean, eoinfoital.'hranJ ijuiet. the 
Gr(,)»vi;nor i* :>way (rpiii the lieavy 
trallic, yet elose to the theatref,, 
shoiM, l)o,it;i ,u:d tri)in,v. The 




,, ^ ll-edv. ■•■
CONGRATULATIONS
to the Sidney Branch of the
on the completion of
25 Years Service to this Gomniunitv!
SIDNEY WATER & POWER
CO. LIMITED
’Phone HO-X Sidney, B.C.
■ ■ ON PARADE!
I’AKE 4‘IIE
Jailer/htl, 1 18':"" :




td rr :^G'enera] ■:iVIert’hDncli,se',"';:, l;'::,','"!-;■■",
Ice Cream - Soft Drinks *• Gonfeciionery
■ -■■' i:;,',"'"', ** W'tuu'o' PrievE • ArF:RightVh:, ::"■ L".. "■■!■; .X; ,,
: beacon,: AT FOURTH;.~~.:,’iH'IONIL,: UO ,SIDNEV,; B,C.
A I I ■;;: A ND. I':MH lio A )';A KM, r"*liM-'|i| Prntjeb tin,'
Batik itf MoitlroiiV'hftn iioeii,of ti(PAitHi,io4,htr:f)itv,itr('a'htiiil'Ave::tvtii?l;' 







H il .1 u, I. r T "i '• <‘>00 nitUi trip hyI. ‘'i'l l 2 " b.)'., • 'V* "V'i’* “I! ’*“<' I'lHMira
horniuIriVv ‘Ji'iu hl < odgts nlimo CiiiiiM|i„n Nmhmiil 
.7 .. r ^ i. •'“lo ttk in hirot-inal liiMiev . . . Ilnine
.1.'f,';;;.!"' ............... ....  ■ '‘-'.i
■ Ml '<'fia,ngl«:T,iur„ inu,.I, Sinii
0.IW Vicioluv'’^*''' <’••^1 Lndgn. '
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Pasje Five
Classified Ads,
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be eoujiied ms one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Mininuini charge 2r<c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing rejjlies. TERMS: Gash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 




JACK’S SPECIALS—Soclv.s, 15c, 2()c, 
and 25c pair; lots of preserve bot­
tles, and they are chea])! Good 
broonps, ;i5c. See .lack, Beacon 
Avenue, Sidney.
(EluuTiu'ii
j Promoted to Grade 
j thour, Jolin Collyer. 
jje.s.sie Porbe.s, Jimmy 
jtion), Gordon John,
I Margaret Orr, Myra 
■ Shillilto, Teddy 
I Promoted to








PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab- 
bit.s, etc., neatly printed on good 
- bond pajier, si/.e 8 Vc x 1! inches; 
12 for 25e, 80 for 50c, 100 for 
$1.00, i)ost))aid. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
ANGLICAN
July 8—6th Sunday after Trinity 
Holy Trinity .Mattin.-^ and Holy 
Cumnuuiiiui :tt 1 ! a.m.
.S:iiiu Aiulrt'w’s-- Holy Communion 
at 8 a.m. F.vensong at 7 p.m.
THORNE BICYCLE SHOP—Bicycle 
repairs, Vaneouvin- prico.s! Lawn- 
mowers sharpened, 75e. General 
repairs. New rim and .sj)oke.s, $2,50. 
Henry .Avenue at Sixth Street, Sid­
ney.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Impe­
tigo, Dandrulf, Piles, Catarrh, 
Asthma. Try George Lee’.« Chinese 
Remedy. Teenjore, O.'iS Cormor­
ant Street, Victoria.
AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER to
non-subscribers, to become sub­
scribers: The “Review” every week 
from now until January 1, 1930, 
for only $1.00, to any address in 
Canada. Subscribe today! The 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE — Two grade Jerseys, 
heavy milkers. J. . T. Readings, 
’phone Sidney 9-Y.
NINE ACRES FOR ONLY $600.00!
Cleared land. Close, in. Write to 
Box 120, Review, Sidney, B.C.
RUBBER STAMPS — We can give 
you rapid service in many designs 
of rubber stamps and marking de­
vices, seals, etc. The Review.
YOUR PRESENT BOAT IN TRADE
on a new one! Rowboats and 
launches. Boats for hire. Haycroft, 
. Roberts’ Bay, Sidney, ’phone 70-Y^.
A SNAP — Electric vacuum cleaner 
and attachments, practically new; 
cost $85, will sacrifice for $40 cash 
or terms to responsible party.. Box 
200, Review.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, July Slh 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—10:15 u.m. 
Hiv’.ne Svi vice - -1 1 :15 a.m.
V.P..S. - Every second Monday 
8 p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor; Rev. Thos. Jveyworth) 
■Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
i.iivine .Service—7 ;30 p.m.
V.P.S. —Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
Ganges—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
.Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Fulford Harbour— ... *
Junior Congregation -10 a.m. 
Bui-goyne Churcli —
.Second, fourth and fifth Sunday- 
2:;i0 p.m.
North End Church —
Fii'st .Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND 
Bay—11 a.m.
I der..^on, Frankie Cox, .Marion Gard- 
1 nor (probation), lOiylli.s Heal, Elm 
; Jones, Billy Newton. IMarion .Muni'o, 
I Promoted to Gj-:uk- 1 ■ ALic An-
i derson (probation), Eyleen Brock 
i (probalion), Dorothy Hall. .Artluir 
I Harrison, Ruth Ilori-, Annie I.eclii'v, 
I Sydney Ihnes, Francis ShiHitto, Fd- 
I ward Tutte (probation).
, Promoted to Gl.ide 5 iluili G'oll- 
. \'or, Thi'cidore I'orbes, Suwvarl Gi-ani, 
j Kicluird Primean.
Promoted to Graiie 
I Marjorie Bull, F.uid 
■ Jolin, Crioie 
j Bussoil Nunn
idney’s bank
is Canadcds oldest bank
6 - l.eslie Co.\. 
.Sisson, Janies 
Grumbui tpf'jb;.! i.ut i, 
(probation).
at
Promoted to GraiU' ---Muriel Hail, 
Knlliloen Haiiiinond, Ph.\ llis De\ie'on. 
Glen llarn..^on. Bill Bousiieid.
Promotetl to Grade S — \’ivienne 
Butler, Betty Burtl, Peter Burtt, ..A,t- 
wiioii (.tochran (jiroliat ion), Elsie 
Cox, Maher Dcwe.soit, .lames Gard­
ner, Jack Gush. Barry Hall (prolui- 
tion), Gk-n John, Gloria John, Billy 
fanes, Kathh'on Priineau.
ROLLS OF HONOR 
I Division 1 - - I’roficiency, Betty
I Burtl; regularity and jiuiu-tuality, 
1 Btirry Hall; deportment. \’iolet Gini- 
i bel.
I Divi.sion 2 — Proficiency. Muriel
I Hall; regularity and punctuality, 
■Muriel Hall and Aiarjorie Bull; de- 
j IKirtment, Ruth Collyer. 
j Division .‘1 — Proficiency, Rn.ssell 
iMunro; n'gularit.y and punctuality. 




T he SiclneA' Branch of the
;j
i




25th Anni\’ersary to-morrow. |
A-'i' a tim»' Avlien Sidney was snll l,nit ;t senttered 
I oiiiiiuiiuiy wilt) ii's.s lliitii ittil,!' tif Its iiresfM'd ijoiuihi- 
lion. file town .s lii'st perinaneut batik opened J'or hnsiness 
in ;t .mo-storey building- on F,ii-si, .Slreot. To-dtuy that 
litinking (iiiice. .silutileil til rhe t orni't' of’ Beacon Avenue 
aiid jliiid Street, is jiari oi the nation-wtde .system of 






100-SHEET notepaper pad, 5%x8%, 
: and 10() envelopes, to mateli,- your 
. .; name ::an (I ad dr essi pr irited bn both, 
y . $lt:postpaid, ' iReyiewy Sidney, :B.C.
iCABINS;F6RyRENTiL.SidnbvviHbtbL
L STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. MYite. US: for pric^ 
purchasing ielaewhere. 140 ipM 
jStreet,Victoriaty Alex.cStewartf
yhiaiiagerc'''''"f'..'-':''" vtt'ytvy, ■
FOR ;S ALE—Space; in this column' at 
j: :1c per word;',: Surei results. -Mini­
mum charge 25c. The Review. .
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry rejiaired at inoderate prices. 
W. J. Stoddart, 605 F'ort Street, 
Victoria.
WRITING PADS of our own manu­
facture (St^xSM:), 10c each or 3 
for 25c. 'i'his is a very economical 
buy and will keep you in writing 
paper for ti long time. Drop in at 
the “Review'” Office.
A REAL BARGAIN AT $1,500—and 
term.s to right party; Six rooms, 
fully modern, orchard, inniltry 
houses. Write to Box 3, Review.
FOR SALE — Good piano, lorms if 
desired. Ford coupe, goml balloon 
tires, $35. ’2,8 Masl.er ,Si.x Biiick'
sedan. Rtail buy for $325. W. .A, 
Stacey, 'jilione DM, Sidney,
MOUNT NEWTON SUNDAY 
SCHOOL
Sunday, July: 8th 
Sunday School—2:45 p.m.
: Evening, Service--“7:30. 'f 
: yMr. G,! W,; jWard, of Aietoria, will
be the: speaker^:'' ■ --''7' ’ , F V 'b
: An:; orchestra - and yspecih] ihusic 
wil 1 be a'ii'eaturb -bf''the 'aftbrilcibn. ^ ■:
PENDERISLAND 
PASS LIST OUT
As the Bank of Aiontfeai—now in its 117th year of 
aeti\ e hcivice has seen Canada pise fi’oin a fetv poor 
and stnig-gling colonies lo a great dominion, so its local 
bj'anch has witne.ssed and .shared in the grotvth of 
Sidney liom it.s x'ithige days, .serving’ to assist in the 
devekipment tliat iia.s b)'oiig;ht the town to its present 
impoitant po.sition as the busine.s.s renti'e for the district.
By Review Representative
PENDER ISLAND, July 4.—Sum-; 
nier vacation commenced on Tuesday ' 
afternoon, la.st week, for tiie 60; 
pupil.s of the Pender Island School ; 
when the clo.sing exercise.s took place, | 
the remainder of the week being! 
taken uji with entrance exam.s. Eleven ' 
pupils wrote the.se examinations un­
der the supervision of the principal, F 
Miss M. L. Dickinson. Following: is j 
a; list of t promotions and awards as j 
announced ,by the teachers, Chairnian )' 
.F.; C. Smitli presenting the:To]ls : of :! 
honojyand-certificates;/' ■!! '“
Bsiablished 1.S17
MODERN, EFFICIENT BANKING SERVICE 
. . . the Outcome of 1 16 Years’ Successful Operation
TOTAL ASSETS IN EXCESS OF $700,000,000
ley Branch: A. S. \?'^ARRENt)ER, Manager
- I ^ ^ : /> r, p o s i i .1 r e on n I s 1) fnt o t e (Jo n / i <l c a r e
tJUNIOR DIVISION
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
•Sunday, July Slli 




' Prayer: and ministry 'meeting
Wednesday ht 8 p.m. F
:■ ■'Nbj collections takehf !
7 ::::(MissFM.lL. iDickihson,! teacher.j 
I'F;Rolls ■!(B’/ J-ibn()r--HProficieifcy-f-yro iSllO'M'S'.......................... .,.,. ,, .T nV;
Muir. De])nnnient-—A iijia Bradley,
Attendance —- Mai-g.-iret. Edith and
K.sthcr Teece. - ■ , 'I’he Sidney ha.wirall
BASEBALL
Fm l-F: itggregati piki D■‘.Vi'. :.eT:. . ' '^ V. ^ V yieLean writing certificates-- Helen their .second defeat in the Tevi- C3F F.A, I ,
Mppiin.r at 7-81) All wM .Sybil Cimbett, Charlie Scott, hasc'hall Loaguo Oil Thur.schiy in M oc'.’ /
wm W —Mollison, Diana Pollard., the Sons of Canada yjfi) ‘ OH itS 25th A
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a (Io.spel service tomorrow night 
(Thursday) at 8 o’clock at Sidney 
Gospel Hall. , ,
f ..............A H B l VC TS a TV !
, j Lloyd Brackett, Tom AHiir, Alurrayjh'ok the game 12-5. thu.s placing llie'-^^;^
^ ‘ I Johnston, Robin Pollard, Bill Corbett. 1 place and leacingiM




'rhe twoFcXhiliition liasehalh gairibs Fjp ' 
on rlc' I in Si i n dav attra cted i'
Robin Pollard, 
trial) and Davie
MASON’S EXCHANGE — I’lumher 
and F.lcctrieinn. .Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds, WIN­
DOW GLA?''' ''I....... .. ' M ■ ' ; ■; ■
and fittings. 'I’hone 109 .Sidney.
CHERRIES FOR SALE — Sweei 
“Whiteheart,” lOe pionnd; semi- 
sniii',' 6c'|kniiuL llninmond, ’phone 
HidneyFH'l-X.' y''
HOOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 





“SACRAMENT” is the snbject. of 
the Lesson-Sermon wliicli will be read Teece-, .Murray Johnston 
.ill all Churches: of: Christ, Scicnti.st, tSeolt. ; 
on Suiuhiy, July 8th. i ' Grade 5 to (i ■—Tom IMnii
'riuc Guidon Text, is: “'I'he liread of; heti,: Esther 'recce, JHiii’ic 
,God is he which eometli down from Mary I-'aleoncr, Donald 
lieaven, and givt.dh life unt.o (lie 
woi'ld" (Jolin I!: 33).
Among the citations which com­
prise the l.,csson-.Sermon is the tdh 
lowing from the Bitilc: “.■\inl he said 
unto Hhviii, Ca.xt the net, on the right 
side of tin- ship, and ye sliall find.
They cast tlicrefore, and now they
vWJt. lUU l.‘< iil.iW 4I 1’.*1' lia Huu
titnde ol' lislies” (-lohn 21 : 6),
Tlic Lesson-Sermon also includes 
flic folkiwitii.'' inc-’suge from (he f’liris- 
liaii iScn.'iicc tciNihoo].., ■■,'.icicm:i‘ aiul 
licallh with Key to the .Scriiilnri:'s'' 
liy IMary Baker Eddy; “Con vinced cd' 
tin'- fruit lessness of liieir t(.iit in llic 
dark and walnnual by tlioir Masterls 
iVOice, bie.v ^■l)!lllged theiV rnetlnKls, 
inrned away' from ipaierial tilings, 
and ea.a tiieir net on liie right .siiie"
(p. .ih). ' ^
tLou Smitli and Lawrence:: Nofman. 
i viFFromptod from Grade. T: to Grade ^
2-:-IMargaret Teece,' klfirgaret Fal- j -'i the local pa k o u y
coner. Alma Bradley, ,Iunc Bower-ta huge crowd of fans: 'Lhe; iriiich- 
inan, ILonnie Pirackett and Freddy! I’kt.voi,! Ghemaihins Jajis we nt down 
Smith. : F'F ; F to (defeat in :.holli games. In the
s tirade 2 to 3 —Bunty(Grimmer and I oftcrnooii the all-star team from tlie. 
'Jimmy .Cousineuu. , i Twilight League l.n-ai the'U|i-Lslainl
' Grade 3 to -1 IMizal.ictli .'Molli.son, Aeam !)-7 and in the evening Un' local 
tJack Scott, Lawrence Norman, Bohliy , nine, got the Ik-st of the argument, 
Fllairiilton aiid Diana Pollard.
1, Grade 4 to 5---S,Yl(ii! Corlictt, Helen 
Bradley, Mary-Lovr ' Smitli. Edith
i®:
SlfA-'C'
. DEEP ..COVE . ■:f".’PHONE:SIDNEYF"30-T .
We exienti i-.ongi-alulations lo the Sidney Rranch of the Bank of Monli-bnl on 
the occasion of it.s Twenty-Fifth Anniversary!
ind Oharlie 
Bill Cor-
21-3. “Left;y” Morgan on the mound; 
for .Sidney liroe'/.ing no le.ss than 20 
1)11 Uorsv and allowing only! tlircrC hits.
Tlie
SOFTBALL
North Sannicli Red : Soc’s eon-' 
Noririiin, i tinned their winning in the ladies' 
(iriminer, I l(„iiig-(ie dp Friday when they trimiiied 
.Joyd Braelvot.t (on | tin,- Cardimils 20-11 on the local 
lalioucr (i.iii tri.il j. j The i(-i...al girhi will again
SENIOR DIVISION ’T'''’ !’''’
,'-peii(.-<‘r Park, Victoria.
--------- - ^ ------- -- , . -I
)
ad.,.,;
(Dliss I'k h:, M. Hand, tciiclier.) 
Rolls of hoii(:ir; Profici.cncy (Iradc 
K, Boll Johnston: Grade 7, Joan 
Griinivier; (Iratlc 6, Eric Grinimcr.
1 I'Wb rf Fil n i P. i» ,)- ! < U ^ < < , . . I
iiiice -Bob Amies. .Norris Amies and 
Piiillip 'I'cccc.












.Snblialh, July '7lh 




Grade ’! to 8 •Joan
A 111 ic'- and M iirray j |
Grlimner. Mn-
)'it’ F C o r h c t D,. P (■ ggy S rn i 11;, K a th I, ■ c i j 
T-'cee,. .loan Jli ,,ilh.'.,\, Wallaci' Ih’ai'j. 
I'O'y, I'hil'Up '.i’ccce, Vlirrgarcl :Sl.)gii'4','.-i, 
Frcfl Jol’iii'lon, ii'nd Norl'i;' :Anvic«; (oh
trial). F
He (irc »f ti irt 11 n,-. <
, , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . „ ... , „ ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .)
lUTciU'c Kirby and a friend came 
no l.'iwt 'I’licsdav 1 roni .'-diawnirran I-- 
|o 111.; n V'.ccK witli liiJ- gi'aiiiiao.'i In I , 
.ady ('om-tancti Fawki'-’>. 11c !ca\'cs 
Tuesday for Ednomtoii. i
iM.rs, VS’hcatlcv iind httU,' dai.igiiter:;!
A lihoii arrivoil,,Saturday froiii AHierla ;. 
on ri visit lti Iter sister, Mrs, i'ori.er, o, 
'Yliws I la v/eii! ihad KiO" idstc'r iT'ong 
Vam;ou\'cr viidting: b-O' l"o.i Hm 'wci.-ii- . 
iMid, Tjiey lii'rlh loft on FrMc.‘:t,l:iy .foiF, 
Yiiii(.:miv<.'r,
The Misses Hlaiiilainl,' of Galiann, 
spent (the Wcvl'dind iiiFT.S'tloFv-i'Of Mf'll... 
W'.;.': 1 Icticoft,. . . :'!) ^
Mr., a'lKhMrh,' Higgenbotham. Imve',| jj,
-111 (hr- wcr-l: hr \Hc'(o'l'hi; -F' ' ,
Misti:; Vwj'fi Kohieai^ :f)nd . a,: fi’5('’P',l:|. 
spoirt ri '('rwv hlays;! i,U 'hotiH'r roi'rtribni.L'' Ji" 
0.1 ;VC.r 'Fntiwlay.;
!hNid,:!'t'm;kF'pl(W'b ;oa 'Sioi'day : .after*' ' AINf ;N<hia Bjof|ii-T',bH, mpl ;fr.)vhi|s 
nooji at-ThiSy TrinityF Chuivli,' Pa-v] arri'-'eri 'on '.rhe! IMolor;! Pf incess $0(1'- 
tcuaa .Bay, Uc’,. H- .b, .Payne ollici.d ,,, day oseniiu': t'o.r,,CnrU(W, Island. , 
ing.': ..Hiicrmisni !wa?j; made:* in! Jlely 'j • Tltv Ltlaiiir lli'iinchad', the; (:!ai)iHHan., 
Trtnily cliiirchyaDk j Lcgmn held theil' .innOal imvtiiig at
The .lieccnsed wa.s horn in Kent,.i''‘Cnha'ait.” The.v were disappointed
Old'Timer LaiTi..To;:
Rest Here on!S'imclay'
l*'nnoi'Ti1 n>'r'i'lr(. fm' ihe l.'.i-- fJi'i'irgc 
Mnugravc ILrhii'.s Bvad]oyM>,\'.hi:',. aginj 
6T,'-w)io' 'paDciT aW'ay 'cTp'rhn'fsday at 
;1h« .Iv.nin; o'f ...Mr, George .(.'.Ir-rk, Wesl: 
D oji . oi Ji', otii . 'Oo • .Sil li .'i V a (') f>. r*.,
i-ipc
THE.CHALET-—Special hUe luncheon 
and “fie lea will ho servetl each 
Snnduy amt holiday during num- 
mer months,
SCOUTS' GARDEN PARTY —July 
'11 th (WmjnoKdn.v) at HamiaoiHrs. 
Itreed’H CrosH Uoatl. A flentoon 
mnl ovenimr. Huge program. .-Vd- 
.mist'ion tlfie, irielndiiig tea.^ School 
ehihlrini, Sconis, Cnh*;, Guidon and 
Browiipw h'l'oe and. tea K*e.
Nf'vv.Melliod t.lll'erh.. a guaranlei.! ot 
replaceineni, of n.n,\' lliinnel irou.sf'i'.-i 
shnnik when fleanefl nt their planG
Let your own experienc’c lie. yinir 
guide ns (n tl'ie vnlue of lids gniiran- 
tce..may we call fur yniir ilannels
I'higlnnd, b< 1 n i*., ident of
Canada for ('iie pari Ji) years, nioca 
of this lime heing !4|mnl in and arennd 
thi.s distriid:, the prosenl Bradley- 
Dyne proiiert.v on VtT'i-a: I'load tieing 
very well known,
l ie lie HUrvi’Vrd l;iv Li.;--, wiip.nv.
'' ,il m, itl'o r C'l). Bnel or fol, 'Pm 'rr 
■weri' iddc (;> hi. widt (hern n.s nKna! . 
on that orra.'iitin. Tlic wlyoe and I ¥ 
tinnilie;*. of llie fi'miid'icrs; iM'onglii. a I
picnic Inneli, 'i\:n was 
groiinds and many mtjoyed 
pf erminet and eh'irk gedf,
I hi)! 'Week'','
,;ANNUA'L :FLANNEL“DANC;E™-A,)nt.:i'
piccH Alliea’,, TlmiUeJ', I.D.lhl'b.i
.; .AdmiHF.imT!7'''te! (ifFLhO imr »mMp!e) . .|
, Deep. Cove Hmdui Hall,. 9 pdii.s j
KEEP YOUR DATE IHvFDRE THE 
»*UBL|i; A I To PER WORD, lake 
(..spare ' irr;lhh ■ rpliinnv tii mivettiT' 
'.ymir, .Cdird , Party, ! B(i(;iaI,,.!',Da'm''e,,^ 
AdverHr.injf'rntee npen reipno'.i!
For 24 Year,s 'We H#3tve Been Doing Bus'Iness 
W'iil.ii ihc Bank of M.ontreal
(jreai ReduciioHB in Women’s 
C'oate. Suits and Dresses, Men’s'' 
.Siiiis hlhI I loinp I'urniBl
jind.,: ivt;:' 'liKijm' to .r'mttiitae,('(jbtnfCsInnbneG'i,. teiili ,'1 hevn": 
f,i(' He* hciit 3 I ycni;,-!
’ri:IONE,.G^ araen;"::SI0C^
WE EXTEND OUR .S.INCERE ..CONaUATULATIONS,": DAVID SBErslGER
'IM ITPTY'
H,;' ■p.'b' 'f-ii’■:■•■ P'-'/'W:!.:'-. W, ;V
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H BAZAN BAY CASH STORE s
PAY CASH ’PHONE 110-M
WE EXTEND CONGRATULATIONS TO THE 
BANK OF MONTREAL
Bank’s
The Milkman greets the
BANK
== We Extend Congratulations to the
Sidney Branch, Bank of Montreal,
on its Twenty-Fifth Anniversary
SIDNEY BAKERY
Owen Thomas Sidney, B.C.
g iuniuim Jersey Farm Froduets
s Pure Jersey Jlilk and Cream
TELEPHONE No. 119 SIDNEY, B.C.
I’Phone
for your requirements.
HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED, SEEDS OR FERTILIZERS
Our congi-atiilation.s lo tiie Bank on the completion of 2.5 years of 
ra service to this district!
MOUNCE FEED CO. |
trsntisd
Here’s An Idea
Treat your wife, husband, .sweetheart or friend to a
SHIGKEM IINNER
Ju-st g'ive us a ring and say the word and you’ll connect 
with a tasty bird!
(Continued from Paife One)
the country, and .straightened out the difficulties of inter-urban, | 
interprovincial, and international trading. j
gi Everywhere as conditions have become ripe, the bank has 
s idanted it.s branches for facilitating the agricultural develop- 
^' ment of the country, its manufacturing industries, and its 
y ■ general commerce.
gi Today the bank has ovei' 550 branches di.stributed 
W ' throughout Canada and Newfoundland, while its paid-up! 
capital anti reserves rejiresent a total in exce.ss of $75,000,000, j 
and its u.ssets amount to over $750,000,000. The value of the | 
bank to the country, however, is not to be measured so much ‘ 
by the amount of its caiiital, or by the size of its dividends, as 
by the security it has given to those who have trusted it, the 
facilities it htis furnished for the exchange and the increase j 
of commodities, and the assistance it has contributed to the i 
development of the country. I
The branches of the Bank of Montreal are situated alike i 
in the large busine.s.s centres and in residential districts, in agri-j 
cultural communities and in mining camps. Everywhere in I 
Canada it is a factor in the life of the community. Today, not-! 
withstanding its influential connections it is essentially a bank | 
of the people, a bank where small accounts are welcome, a 
bank to which all classes can come with confidence in the 
securitj’ of deposits entrusted to its care, and with the assur­
ance that every facility consistent with sound banking will be 
extended to those who seek its services.
1
I




Company of British Columbia, Ltd.
SIDNEY
’PHONE 10 i
Shell Products Made at Shellburn, B.C.
MARINE SERVICE AND WHOLESALE ONLY
Selling Agents;
COPELAND & WRIGHT
0 FOOT OF BEACON AVENUE
; SIDNEY HOTEL
NEXT THE FERRIES  --------- - ’PHONE 99 —   SIDNEY, B.C.
Pay to the order of the Bank of Montreal our sincere appre­
ciation of their 25 years of service to this growing community!
Congratulations to Sidney Branch, Bank of Montreal, on its 25th Birthday!
illTrlOftD CYCLE: Si®F
■Tfrwe can’t mend it throw it away





Betty Thomas, Edward : Thomas, 
Campbell Warrender, Frank Wells. !
I.ist of names, of pupils given in 
alphabetical order who obtained roll.s 
of honor and promotion.s:
TENNIS RACQUETS 
RE-STRUNG






rUBICYCLES; JOYCYCLES, iETC., :REPAIRED :'^ : V:;'
’ip
DIVISION 1
Rolls of honors—Proficiency, Grade 
S: Joyce Lennartz; Grade 7; Phyllis 
Booth. Regularity and punctuality; 
Robert .Slater, Roy McKay, Masao 
■Baba. y.
■ Prombted. to Grade : S, — Masao 
Baba, Bruce Bakei-, Phyllis Booth, 
John, Hunt: ;Stephen Jackson,; Mar-^ 
,1 oric ; I.e ,,;Vack, Eileen ’ , McKenzie^ 
:Hbnhie :yMcNeil,»yMargaret; yMorrey,- 
Tffijby' Mpuhce.yireneyStirling, "’Hazel' 
Thomashs, , yy;-V’:;"::'.; :■■ ■! vt;
DIVISION 25
DIVISIONS
Rolls of honor—Proficiency, Grade ! 
4; Irene Villers; Grade 3; Dorothy 
Brethour. Regularity and punctu­
ality; Charlie Manning.
Promoted to Grade 5—Verna Bur- 
dett, George Goward, Andrew Howe, ! 
David Jackson, Laurine McNeil, Gor­
don Aloiince, Edward Peck, Phyllis 
Skinner, Bobby Taylor, Irene Viller.y i 
.Mabel Wilson,: Satomi Yanai. |
Promoted to Grade 4 — Kinuko 
Baba, Muriel Baldwin, Dorothy Bre-j 
thour, Reggie Burton, Bobby Hadley, I 
Kenneth John,; Doreen . Kennedy, j 
Kathleen King, Charlie v 
Doreen IMitchell, Frances , INIorrey, i 
Muriel Mounce, Lillian Nunn, Dbi'Or 
thy Readirigs,; Kelvin; Slater, :; Jeah 
Small, Dick:Villers.yyyy y;; v'- /
(i The Little Shop with the BigValu^
Tomorrow is the 25th Anniversary of the Sidney Branch of the 
Bank of Montreal! We extend our5hearty congratulations!
-I {3
DEEP'ieOYE’S: ATTRACTIVE SEASIDE RESORT
■, ;y::Hoi;el. Accommodation.', Summer. 
1 on :5the: Seafront. ; '
..............  : CATERING TO PARTIES, LUNCHEONS, TEAS,
DINNERS, ETC.
^(Myyyy’; yi^'v yyspeciul low, pric<i Luncheon and Tea each. Sunday and Holiday
dnrirur the Slimmer trionths!
, A'’
JjaP Enquire about our rates per wcekiWSy
ifi! H.R. ,Pratt ’Phone Sidney 82-F
- ■■ ~:S) ■■'■■ i-yj-
uring su m
FINE BATHING TENNIS ■— FISHING 
BOATING — CLOCK GOLF
‘Every fncillty for ENJOYING a Holiday!"
: . . Pratt
Rolls of honor—-Proficiency, Grade 
(i; Gerald Godfrey; Grade 5; Louis
DIVISION 4
: Rolls Of honor—yproficiency;: Grade,; 
2; Keith Hollands and Brenda 
Thomas equal; Grade 1; Dorothy Vil- 
iers. Regularity and punctuality: 
GladjisliCartefyiMoahyMprreyyySidhey
Roberts. Punctuality and regularity: IManning.
Bon \Vells, Ted Carter, Bruce Tleii- :^, Promkedytoy Grade: 3: --;-
Betty McIntosh, Adams,- Beth :Beale, ';Muriel; Bowersi 
Campbell ;:Vv arrender,5 Cheayb Yanai. Leslie Burdett. Gladys Carter, Frank 
Promotedto, Grade 7'^.Thomas ~
Bowers, Francesy Carlson,> Elma ; Car­
michael, TedyCarter, Geraldl Clanton, 
Bruce Deildal,; Ronald France, Ger­
ald Godfrey, 5 Audrey :Le Vack, Dor­
een, LeVack, Phyllis Parker, Ted 
Skinner, David Stirling, Robert Suhd- 
vall, Ben Wells, Cheayo Yanai.
Promoted to Grade G — Everett 
Booth, Wayne Greenwood, Ken Hunt, 
Edward Jackson, Roy Jackson, Daviii 
John, Betty McIntosh, Gordon Man­
ning, Murray Munsell, Sidney Ric­
ketts, Louis Roberts, Mary Slunpard,
Women who want sometKihg Different 
not Freakish -—-—- yvviil b
our
Critchley,' koddy Higgs, : Keith ^Hol­
lands, : Mary 5 Kifer, yLouis:;; Parker; 
Douglas Peck, Alex. Peters, Algerine 
Ricketts, Sheila Shiail, Brenda 
Thomas, Hugh - Warrender, / Joyce 
Wilson, Male Yanai. , ’ ;5 |
Promoted to Grade 2—Georgette 
Booth, Cora Burdett, William. Bur­
ton, Katlilcen John, Donna Kennedy, 
Sidney Manning, Joan Moi-rey, Rose 
Nunn, Allan Peters, Georgena Ric­
ketts, Vallance Soju's, Constance 




Bazan Bay Cash Store
EAST RD., 'PHONE 110-M SIDNEY
JAMESON’S Tea, Coffee, Flavoring
, Extra out sizes also:
’M:.;y'
Gloves, Corsetry and Other Accessories
MEN’S HATS, OVERALLS, UNDERWEAR 
' AND "GLOVES."
’Phone 3 Beacon Ave. jyjoov.
Extracts, Spices, and “Feather-Light” 
Baking Powder, are all high grade, 
Nitm; liotlor] Your Grocur CJnu Suiii)l.v You!
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
SIDNEY CASH
BEAGON AVENUE ’PHONE 91
Lemc>naide::;Powdw^^^^
Canned';''Peas,.'large' caiv.'t;,
Toni a toes, 28, tin lOc
Roy al Cro>yn Soap^ carton of 6 bars .21c
Bake-Easy Shortening, lb. . ...
Aylmer.' Corn,'.tin  ........ ... ............. .... .l,.lc''
Royal Crown Cleaner, tin , ..
Pure Strawberry Jam, 32-oz. jar ... .......30c
milW il|ll>Wi..|»IWMlngM
FRUIT JARS ARE IN AND WE 
HAVE THE RIGHT PRICE!
Cherries, seini-sweet, crate 50c
'‘.“i^’TM’iinnirriiiiiiirniriiittiii
Li<nnt iM. UiuMdm'y; liraiicli oi Hk.,, , ; ' / •
BAN^
'I"»« 'lY'" i"'V' '■■(■'’VN'"'- •' lur' V" ■'n'-V'i M 'j ■ h i 1’ f L' (1'' i i ' i" >'
HUfc;' ■ ■
,'5.
